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VOLUME XXI.

Better Startthe

Itokeli
HASKELL, HASKELL

by going to

HUNT & GRISSOM'S
for whnt you need for your

Spring and SummerWear
That is where

Most PeopleGo
., and you had better
Getin with the

A nice line of

Dry 6oods,Clothing, Shoes,Millinery
arenow in stock. You are sure to get

just what you want and at the

Same Low Price.
We have always sold them,

You Can'tMake a Mistake
by letting us makeyour Spring bill.

TO BE HONEST,
we will boh7losemoney if you don't

Let us Prove This to You

HUNT & GRISSOM.

II H i,jih

Spring Right

rightcrowd too. f

i

jiuKer auu iiuv. j, u, uiiaiiiousa
of thorn will tako your appll

"""" ini""y''' ''""'"""""" """ ""
The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

Tlio uttHiitloa of tlio pootilo of Haskell county Ih culled to tlio fact
that a numbor of cltlzons of Haskell have organizeda mutual -- assess-moat

insurancesociety and procureda charterfrom tlio Slate, and
that It Is now ready to do business.

The rales In tlio regular insurance societiesaregroater thana very
largo mujorlty of tho peoplefeel able or dlsposod to pay. They aro
niudo bo in order that their officers and agents may be paid princely
salaries; tunny of tholroflleerd being paid salaries twice as larire ub
that paid to the president of the United States. Tlio object or the
Homo Holplngsoolet.y Is to avoid such expenso and furnish to Its
mouibors lusurance'ul actual cost. No salariesaro paid to Its ofllcors,
and with the excoptlonof a small feo from each membar to cover the
oxponsoof bookkeeping,stationery, postageand othor necessary ex--

which will be light, every dollar paid in by its members will
Censes, back to them (their boiiolloiat'lec) In tlio puymeut of death
claims.

The plan, briefly statod, Is this: You pay 3.23 when you tako a
polloy in thesociety. Ono dollar of this is put Into tho policy fund Iu
tlio handsof a bondedtreasurer to bo paid to tho bonollclnry of the
first member that dies, and as tunny dollars will bo paid to them iib
thoro aro membcis of tho Societyat the tlmo, be it 100 or 7G0. Thou
an assessmentwill bo madeol $1 por member to ropleulah tho policy
or doatli fund so that tho cashwill bo ou hand to pay tho next death
claim, and so on as deathsoccur. After the feo paid at tlio tlmo of
joining there will bo nothing elso to pay oxcopt tho death assessments
and exposefund, of not exceodlng$1 a year, to keep up tho expouso
account,asaboveoxplaiued. Thus It is seenthat the members got
back ovory dollar paid In, except $2.25 puld at time ofJoining and $1
or loss a year for tlio expensefund. The membership will bo limited
to 750 Iu the county and wheu that number havo Joined your policy
will be wortli $750 cash to your family upon your death. At any time
it will bo wortli asmany dollars as thero aro members In tho Society.

Tho money to pay death claims Will always be In the hands of
tho Society's bondedtreasurer In Haskell and claims will bo paid
within a day, possibly an hour, after proof of a death.. Porsons of
both soxesbetwoentho agesof 18 aud 55 years who are In good health
may Join this Socioty.

The incorporators or chartermembers ofthis society are: It. E,
Sherrill, W. L. Hills, I). II. Eugllsh, W. E. Sherrlll. It. C. Montgom-
ery, Jno. B. JJaker,J. V. Meadors,J.E: Poolo, It. E. Kills, T. H. Ilus-sel- l,

J. D. Smith,U. It. Couch,Jno. L. ltobortson, H. S. Wilson, II. Q.
McConholl, O. D. Long.

The ofllcers are: It. E, Sherrlll, president; It. C. Montgomery,
J. W. Meadors,secretary, W, E. Sherrlll, treasurer.

Tho boardof directors is composedof the ubovo named ofllcers and
W. L. Hills, D. B. Eugllsh, Jno. B. Baker.

Messrs.J. W. iweauors,jno. a,
aro tho regular solicitors and olthor
tloii for momuorsuip.

Wo havo tho (USB and thuSTANDAM), both M
H good. You try and bo judgeyourselfwhothor you S
m want to keop. If thoy fail to do tho work, they aro ours, ffi
flj Our desiro is to furnish what you want. B
I SHERRILL BROS. & GO. 1

Hubcrlbo for theFREEPRESSuiul DhIIr News, 1.75.
i
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by Hoard of

Tho taken
from thi Dallas News of recent datei
N mil lixiit iu mill The

method Is and may
bo usedby nny olio where thoro Is any

of la tho water. I

Clip tho article out iinil paste It In

your scrap book: '

"In it series ot eon-- 1

ducted by tlio Htireau ol Plant
of

D. C, ll was found tliut
of the of copper

In trnm ono part of
the drug to tun parts ol
water aud to ono part togovun

million would Kill animal
and ot

Dr. Hull said.
larvae wore killed by 'u

ono pari, of coppor
to puriH of water or u

lllllb more than ono grain to tlio gal-lot- ),

Ono pound ot the copper
would for prat!) leal

purlly ulioiii 20,000 of wutet
anil Mould not Impart to It as much
asevenu ta.ilo ol tlio l rujr.

small
arc to

the ulgao, or usu-
ally found In mured wuur
and which nro 'ho most

t
"The water In useby the

bf the Dallas public schools wllllio
tro'itett With of copper, one
part to parts. Ill
of this a child would have to
drink fifty of water dally to
got a dosu ut the copper
which will hardly ovor oo douo By a
Dallas boy or girl. y

"In a city tho size of where
much of the water In tiao is
from thoro Is
be matter It IsTto
rid all the water of any

that a search for some
agent has lioen made, aud i"ui.a

I much as
nuve snowu inai copper one
part to one million parts of water,
will do tills, tlio Board of
has this work."

for

Clias. a mall carrier at
says:

Pain Balm is the of all
The I was

a great deal with in my
Aftor trying several cures

tho this
and It cured mo."

Thero Is no uso of anyone
from that when this

can bo for a small
sum. Ono gives
relief and Its uso for a short
tlmo will a euro.
For sale by Drug Storo.

un

with uh. Add to
it such

huiuh us you can
andyou will soon
bo both
and with

tho

TH
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PURIFICATION AVATJ3K.

Government Scientists' Method
Adopted Dalian

Education.

following Information

valuable.
extremely simple

suspicion impurities

experiments
Indus-

try, Department Agrloillluto,
Washington,
solutions sulphate
varying strength

thousand
upward

liundrt'd
vegetable organisms varying

susooptlblllty,"
"Mosquito

solution containing
sulphate L'00,000

sul-
phate purposes

gallons

"Almost lullultu.slm.illy dilu-
tions siillloleut doitroy mosixof

vegetableorganisms
drinking

objectionable
impurities common.

children

Hiirihato
1,000,000 solutions
strongth

gallons
sulpliato,

Dallas,
collooted

rainfall, always stirolto
organic present.

organloyfim-purll-y

hunii-les-s

Government xperlint.fi
suipuate,

Education
undertaken

Champion Llnlmont Rhoumatlsm

Drake, chap-Invlll- e,

Conn., "Chamborlalii's
champion

past-yea-r troubled
Rheumatism

shoulder.
storekeeperheroroccomended

re'medy completely
suffering

painful ailment
liniment obtained

application prompt
continued

producotu permanent
Torroll's

DO IT NOW

Qpoti account

regularly

surprised
gratified

result.

FARMERSNATIONAL BANK

UASKECIi, TEXfVS.

WYCHliJ

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Work'Done.Up Now!

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

CoiupnraliA'o Staloyiiciit

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

DepositsAugust tilt, 1 10, .YIt1,tiiI.H8.
November(, " 1)t,(l()..:M.

' December "'JO, lHS,.:li.l2.
Deposits, .Iniiiiury t!Dtli, MOt( )S'J4K,i:t:;.rJ

Tho inoii'iise of deposits of this institution to n (ttur-to- r

of n million tcllt'cts a licaltliy srrowth of the bank and
thecountry.

'Plie confidenceshown in this bunk by its patrons " ap-

preciateduiul a continuation of this confidence is respect-
fully solicited.
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oods
ever offered
try. NEW SPRING GOODS

in every at
lowest prices.
You will make no mis-
take in buying goods of

this year.
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Wboro is Your Deed?

Thero are In tho comity clerk's of-

fice iu Haskoll scores of deeds to lots
aud laudsthat havo beeu left there
from tlmo to time during thopastsev-

eral yoars for record and which tho
owners havo fallod to call for. This
should not be so, for court houses
sometimes bum accidentally, or, are
burnt by criminals to dostroy crim-

inal recordsaud and should
this mlsfortuno occur In and
your deedwas In the court house you
would lose both deedand tbo record
of your title. If you have your
recordoddeedat homo or elsowhoro,
your tlllo Is safe, In case tho records
aro destroyed In other words, If you
havoyour deed at home you havo
double protection, becauseIt it Is loit
or dostroyed then the record protects
you. As 1 have been made tho custo-
dian of tlieoe doedsand havo retlrod
from tho oltlce, It Is uecensary that
the old business beolearbd up aud, If
you woul0)oji traolrof these valu-

able documents, you should come
promptly ud got them. Look over
your papersand e if you havo all
your deeds, and,if not, probably the
missing one Is in the clerk's office. I
will suggestalso that the foes have

wflHR?
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not been paid on many of theso doeds
and thatyou coiuo prepared for that.

As I am going Into privatebusiness
I will need all tho money I can raise,
aud I heremake the general request
of all who aro due mo fees for any al

work,or otherwlso.to call and ad
just same assoon as posslblo It wjll
bo appreciatedas a favor douo when
it is ueeded. Yours truly,

C. D. IiQxcj.

HI
Mr. h. 1). Morgan and family left

Thursday for their new homoAu
Kmma. aud Mr. A. It. Neal aud fat:

lly will leave Monday for the same,
place. While they will bo missed in
Haskoll wo bespeakfor them a hearty
woicoma by the people of Emma,
where they will be found worthy ad-

ditions to society audbusinesscircles,

Dou't forget tho "Old Hartford Kiro
InsuranceCo." When you waut In-

surance,then you know whatyou got
lor your money, u. i'. ratterson,Agt.

Messrs E. W. Tlttlo and T. JP,
Walker have opened a real estate
oltlce In Haskell.

Just try a package,of tu& Tower
Javacoffee, 25 ots., at' Williams'.

T I
&W-- T - tei.

tern.
fJf

For Countyand District Clerk.

Mr. J W. MeadoM' atlliouncenieiit
for county and district clerk apeared
In the Fit KB Pkkssliiit week and we
proinlneil to nny something about him
In thU IfHiit. Ho enmo to Hackell
with his pareulH about twelve years
ago, then quite a young man, and
held a portion n onipo-ll- m In tho
Fui:i: Pukssnflli'i for sxvernl yes..
Ho then became deputy county and
district court clerk, which position tin
hold until the reHignutlou of Mr. Long
ami h! appointment to th olllce by
the I'ominl-xioii-r'-ma- rt a week ago.

Ill both tiiHMi pooitlont lie reuilereil
faithful and elite ent service, never
shirking ilnty or reKHMiolblllty.
When tins Is paid It goe itbiiiit Buy-
ing that III pergonal life and ulniruit-te- r

aro ol the be-- t, for onl iIiomi
vvlioae character l foiiliiled ou the
prlneiplexof liuuHiy, Integrity and
sound moralsare cnmhle of niuosur-lu-g

up to the full "tandard of duty on
111' IC llxiOIIS

As 'o ins elerloal and other (pmllll-oatloii-

to properly handle tlio vwirft
ol e it l (ai.(ly umre--tir-y to
f peak,ax It A'ill uiiderxtihrtJ that
his years ervlee a dopuiy In tlio
olllce Iihh put htm In lull tohch and
ma-ter- y 'it the detail., ot the work.

His aiiuoiiui eiiiem made
to the Deinocratii' primary.

l VMJi:it IN UV.UW.

Kidney IHc;tMs Are Too Dangerous
for llmKell People lo Neglect.

The great danger of kidnsy triMihlei
is that they get a firm hold beforethe
sullerar recognize them. Health 1

'gruduilly uiiilermlned. Baekauhe,

il?jrlKl '

AlimillllllBL

$:9BHPi goraJbn

department
possible

I
n'umbe'rij

headache, nervouini', Inmnuess,
sorenei, lumbago, urinary triwihle
dropsy, diabetesand Itrlgbt's disease
follow lit mereilH HiicceMii)ti. Don't
neglectyour kidneys. Cure the kid-
neys with the certain and safe rem--

ly, Dean's Kidney 1'llls.
Mrs.T. Vollua, living onemile east
Midland, Texas, -- ays:"My husband
iik .v ,r i denl of Dunn's Knlney
,1, . 'my cerin on huetlted
1

. is t.eei. 11 ' . .. v- -

yjr u tli ln .if .1 vh
my itsrr mi 'K- - , fr-- -

thtir a (Mo in at
of lifting uoui.i 'ie a
the small o( his back, llei

n's Kidney Pills and used twr.
boxes. He thinks they are splelidU;
medicine (or such troubles." r--

For sale by all dealers. I'Meo 50
cents. Foster-.Mllbu-rn Co., Bullalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Itemember tlio name. Doau's. nmi
take no othor. yj

F
WHAT WILL VOU DO NdUU

Is tho question confroiulng J
those who are now lnij illlWxa
scuooi or literary colleges. lejuiia,!
about through with your literary erid
cation, you aro about ready to nigh
Into the businessworld to light
battles for llnanoial success. 1th a
venture out untrained and run no

.ilsto!ns.t oi lanure, wuen you
spendinga few mouths time In a

.... .. .. i cnlllllllU rllll 111 Ufill t I ..nil. nn I.....c.. Wi. ...in.....vuukc, cnuip (j10
self with a businesstruhriiiXtLlvjtg tho
enableyou to study lluauclu
Intelligently, to handle all c:cr. but
clal and legal papers suw-ln'."- '
and if you have not the mon
vest Iu a businessof your oMen'
enableyou to go into Homi' cn,broId.
olllee uh bo.ikkMP.mr nr i.Lnent racas

lye
in a goon salary, receivtu ga(a
tagool the esperloncor
the tirm and not .nae&vy TOOmouoy, but tho-pr-

nocessaryto succeedb m
Into business for your"1' iSed
ladles should secure 'J intd
training,so that they tr
makeaujionorable llv
selves,or tuojiblo. in c... ..
left them, to tUfcqcar itrong
ueis iiko manner, "ask Is beyond the
cess achieved by oi- - All good eeclcsl-slo-n

Is duo to hit b' me"s work."
Sinceat buIne7

our llvlug, why by h''dren'
eed 10 yean, andmore certalu oy ar8 h, Ju ,

months In the TyUj trom aeorse'
legoofTyler,T.ixatayi ag0 ran down
merclal school tiWiray wolf without
placing annually, owestera hat set

Ltrapa foi voiueiJ r ? ws cauRht.
out "appovt 4 taw ana started off
tlth tho trip yi"bna 'foot. The

fn followed and killed the wolf with
,rtHwenty-twocallbe-r rifle,
lar .

Denmark to Honor Writer.
.o city of Odense, where Hans

"atlan Andersen wa born AjttV
uiak)05, has purchasedhis hone for
title jmrpose 'of transforming It Into
lectdersen house, Id which nay b

UVayT.esbX oojeeta associated wHIa

daso of p,""1 u wnw.
burns, soi
wounds,cl
Only 30 at

1

v . 1
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HASKELL, TKXAh

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Texas division of Southwesterntele-
phone mnnHgers he'd their annual
meeting In Dallas Inst week.

A gas well nt Do Kalb, Bowie Coun-
ty, is exciting considerableattention,
end experts have lioen summonedto
look Into It as an indication of oil

In the federal Court a verdict for
5177,159 In fnor of Kountze Bros., of
Omahaand New York was returned by
a Jury against the Klrby Lumber Co.

J. W. Smith, n Navarro County far-
mer, reports the loss of two calves
from blackleg nnd others atlllcted
with the samedisease.

Word has been receivedof tho suc-
cessof Forrest H. Orr in winning the
gold mednl in the American Academy
of Dramatic Art. Ho left Dallns about
a year ago to attend thisschool.

J. C. Coffee, proprietor of tho Par-
adise custom null, has completed ar-
rangementsto put In an electric light
plant at, this place to bo run in con-

nection with the mill.

Fourteen years ago a citizen of El
gin lost a watch. After rooting ever
Hnce then. Ms hogs unearthed the
ticker one day last week, and tho local
Jeweler, promises to hate it running
again in a few days.

Capt. Scott Field, who represents
tho Sixth Congresslonsl District, has
concluded not to ho a candidate for

He made the formal an-

nouncement of this decision last
Thursday.

Work was begun last week in
'breaking the ground on the lot Just
north of tho Missouri, Kansas nnd
Texas depotat Bonham, for the erec-
tion of a large canning factory. Verge
Steger is at the headof the enterprise

The mayor of Lor.gview has signed
tho waterworks contract amVj-ecelve-

the waterworks system, which has
met nil the requirements of the con
tract. The water furnished Is excep
tionaily pure nnd tho pressurefor fl
purposesIs as good as the best.

K
benator George W. Savage, carfdi- -

rate for Representativefrom D
County, nnnouncesthat he will'
draw front the' race and dGvotojMUJ

the CbriMi&
Monitor, the new paper whicbBMl
established by tho ChurchftrfTOKst.

Tho Commissioners'Court ofBell
Countyhasdecided to work short term
fonvlcts on the public roads in cer-
tain rases. A squad of ten has been
assignedto.labor. on the new nir line
dirt road that is to be openedbetween
Temple and Ockor.

MaJor Charles C. Cresson,r. S. A.,
'el, died at San Antonio from an
rtt,W becauFeof a wound received
lie (Vttle of Gettysburg He enlist.

a Wfond Lieutenant In the Kl.
S thAi'tnnsylvania Infantry, Aug.

tuVln has two skating rinks In op-Io- n

nnd both are woll patronized,
scar S.augh,a famer living south
Enloe, for several weeks noticed

Am; rats were ery conspicuous. After
w hours' work in moving his corn
lother department,the rats began

'.1 and he began to kill until
uului houso rats were slain.

v Health Officer Connally vis-jp- o

and found one case of
John negress, Just removed

Palestine The family has
ed and nil precautionary
ken nnd Dr. Connally an- -

f j "Pad.

VAG"J. Credit Mens' Asso
.nnual meeting, passw

gainst the repeal of the
aw and for tho umnnd- -

r have locat?e"Ie?,,1Vh0 Na,'aal
work. JlnvolmJ

I eat. clve you, tho GBfVeston Steam--jj ;es that on sov- -

Q y7'a8 passedthrough
" - "uif, often finding It

sssssssstmsuslooked almost like
'or somo person to
nm relal purposos.

f sr allnox aro re.
it of Oakland

Iionham. The
and no serious
'riicjfi1ln f

ELLIS &
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Vet Side off,;
"Your PatronVInd.,

Wo lpon nil Kinrlc . to
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Thirtieth Annual SessionConvenesIn Dallas
EnthusiasticandLarge Attendance.

Dallas, March 10. For tho thirtieth $
tlnio since Its organization tho

In nnnualcmfwypmfwgykppp
tie Raisers' Association of Texas con-

vened In annual session. Meetings
were held at the Dnllns Opera Houso
and tho conventionwas called to order
nt 10 o'clo,'.!. It Is expected that much
Important businesswill be transacted
during the threedajs of tho convention
The program has been liberally spic-

ed with entertainments.
i Preliminary work incident to the
convention wns completed yesterday
afternoon when the executive commit-
tee concluded its deliberations.

of ollicers nnd committees wole
prepared for presentationto the nss
elation and t evolutions on questleiis
of much moment to tho cattlemen
were drafted andwill be presentedto'
tho convention from tlmo to time. j

Considerableinterest Is being man
Ifcsted In the election of a new pre
dent, but interviews with prominent
cattlemen indicate that Col. Iki T.
Pryor will ec tho'only candidal.' In.
that office. 1 nrt Worth Is the ou'y
active cimlirtiitc for the 1907 conven-
tion, though it I probable that S.in

ntonlo and Kl Paso will extend Ii.n1
lullons, but wul not make iv flgh.

Several L'tdiri" (.Milkmen rea'h'i
tho city Saturday ard Sunday night.
Local committeemenwere busy receiv-
ing tho arrivals and disposing of them.
Whllo there nro many visitors here, it
is positively announced that Dallas
can comfortably accommodate 10.000
additional visitors. All delegations
from the various sections will get
in today.

Tho program consisted of a preli-
minary speechmnUIng program, follow-
ed by n businesssession. In the after-
noon a reception vas tendered the
ladles nt the Dallas Club and at night
tho cattlemen will be tntortalncd at
tho Mnjestlc Theater.

A Good Year Ahead.
St Louis: Bankers say In discuss-

ing prevailing financial and mcrcan--

t3U2' dltions in St. I.om and the
that this will probably be

year In the history of the
Indications are that tho vol- -

MtUdmtiin businesswill surpassthat of
previous year and that theprofits

,rHl be exceptionally large. The
nnk and trust company deposits show
healthy Increaseover figures of for

Sfner periods,,while tho demand forj!lwtch engine on the Katy Saturday
raone'W"iOTflfo.

OFFICMI''tJI-'CL,L';COUNX-

tcftsswaRT
Organizatlon PledgeVikjfcLl&t

ment of the Lawfe-- i

Temple: An important con CrCBN
was held here at the City Hall Sntur-
day night, participated In by nearlv
every pence officer In Bell County. Tho
conferencewns called by .Major F. P.
Hamlll of Templeand grew out of the
results of tho local option election
held in Bell County n March 10. The

are of the opinion
that much of tho sentiment that ex-

ists in favor of local option or prohi-
bition has arisen from the disregard
of laws connectedwith the conductof
saloons. Therefore pros and nntls
alike havejoined forces to bring nbout
a strict observanceof those statues
whoso is held responsi-
ble for the prohibition agitation In Bell
County during recent jears.

A big compro's deal has Just been
consummatedwhereby Brcnbam will
have only ono compress.

Isle of Formosa Shaken.

Londo: Toklo telegraphs regarding
tho earthquakeSaturday, In tho Island
of Formosa, that the railway llno
vvero twisted, tolegraph jioles thrown
down and housesdestroyed. The Nlch!
Shlmblan states that the casualtiesex
ceed 100 and the JIJl Shlmpo places
them ns high as SOU, An official dis-

patch reports sixty deaths nnd many
more persons Injured and 200 houses
destroyed.

Holding Coal for a Rise.

Pittsburg. Pa.: With a sufficient
water stago to Hhlp coal south, the
Mononpahcln River Consolidated Coal
and Coke Company Is holdlnc 6.000.000

tho company will net n bin profit.

Died at One Hundred and Thirteen.
Mineral Wells: Ben Westmoreland,

a negro, In this city at the ngo
113 years. to show

that ho was In countryandserved
with Texas volunteersand was a

was up to a few days ablo
littlo Jobs town, and no one
would havo him have been

a mlddlo-age-

THE FAT STOCK 8HOW.

All Is In ReadinessIn Panther City
For Fat Cattle.

Tort Worth, Tex., March 19. Prep-nration-s

nro now complete for tho
tenth annual Fat Stock Show, which
will bo held in this city March 22-i-

of the present week. Tho number of
entries and the number of classesof
cattle to bo exhibited aro largor than
ever before. Aberdeen-Angu-s cattlo
wll bo exhibited for tho first tlmo In
thij history tho show.

Whllo tho exhibition at tho stock
yards is in progressannual meetings
will be held hero by tho Texas Here-
ford Breeders'Association, tho Toxas
Shorthorn Breeders'Association. Tho
Texns Aberdeen-Angu-s breederswill
meet nnd organize Tho Shorthorn
breedersmeet nextThursday evening
in tho Board of Trade rooms to elect
ollicers and transact routinb business.

Tho Hereford Breeders'Association
vill meet next Friday night nt tho
Board of Trade rooms. Tho member-ehl- p

amountsto seventy-fiv- e

Tho Aberdeen-Angu-s breeders will
meet and organize at tho Delaware
Hotel during tho week.
, Arrangpmentshave been madewith
the railroadswherebyownersof stock
exhibited at tho show may ship their
entries bnck home without ndditional
freight charges, provided ngents at
shipping points nro requestedto mark
tho bills of lading "for exhibition at
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show." Cattle
from all points north of tho qunrantlno
line can come and go from tho pens
at North Fort Worth with a clean bill
of health.

Mr. Cleveland In Florida.
Princeton. N. J.: Former President

Cleveland spent his birthday away
from home for tho first time since ho
moved to Princeton. Sundaywas his
sixty-nint-h birthday. Mr. Cleveland
If in Florida with Prof. Howard

where the two havo been
for ten days. He will likely remain
South a week longer. Mrs. Cleveland
said that his outing to Florida
was Improving his health and that sho
expected him to return much better.

Run Down and Killed.
Waco: W. L. Carter,an old six-

ty years of age, was run down by a

afternoon and killed. Both legs were
cut off nnd the shock killed him. De-

ceased was going tip tho track and
s.'iW flic passengertrain coming. Ho
left. the main line and was on a sld- -

JwlJttt,svvitch engine run him

aoeimurmiu in iviriqmnci;
family.Bj

America!) HSHKSJr Win.'
Berlin: American" .ency In the

person of Fred Haclk, a"

San Francisco bootblack known as
' Frisco Kid," hasJustwon nn amusing
victory In Berlin. Ho camo to Europo
for tho purposeof shining tho boots
of roynlty. Ho failed to reach King
Edward in England or King Leopold
in Belgium, but succeeded in captur-
ing PresidentLoubet In Paris.

Charles H. Smith, for many years
cashier for tho Missouri, Kansas nnd
Texas Hallway at Gainesville, killed
himself Sunday morning by shooting.
He stood high In businesscircles and
no causecan be assigned for tho act.
He leaves a wife and ono child.

Probably Fatally Hurt in a Gin.

Paris: JamesStatscr of Deport was.

seriously, If not fatally, hurt at his
gin. Tho handswero preparingto gin
a small remnant of cotton and whllo
ho was adjusting n belt tho shafting
caught his coat nnd dragged him oft
of his feet. His body was wrapped
nround tho shafting and revolved with
it at a high rate of speed. Both of bis
legs wero broken near tho kneo and
his body was severely bruised.

Pumpman Killed Near Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: Dolp Eastup, 35 years
of age, a pumphoiiso fireman in tho
employ of the Toxas nnd Pacific rail-
way, was killed Saturday nightby a

at Merkcl,

Dlaze at Okeene,

Ok.: Tiro Saturday night
nt Okono destroyedStokes Bros.' pool
and billiard room and tho Busy Boo
restaurant, owned by Mrs. Stiles. It
was necessaryto blow up tho rostau

throughout tho !.uslne? eectlon and
much damngei A falling shut nud

rain probably saved a considerable
i part, ot town.

iMMHUl

bunhols of coal In tho Pittsburg har-- ,aB81nB train ot that road whllo per-bo- r.

After April 1 It Is oxpectofl that f')lK ' duty at tho pump neartho
'If tho wago advance is not granted ht"v0 0lln'ry. Tho badly mangled

l'0,,y wns four"' on tno railway right(ho miners' price of coal will go up
at least f.0c a ton to tho consumer.) of wny ll' 3- - C' . w'' was gc
With Uie amountof coal in tho harbor ,nK to re,lovc i:astuP-- Kaetup resided

died
of History goes

this
tho

tho

man C3 years old filxty yearsago, nnd runt building with dynamite in order
Jlvel in and nround Fort Uriifin. Old to savetho rest of the town. Tho dy-He-

as ho was familiarly known here, , namlto explosion broke windows
ego to do

around
Judged to

over man.

of

to

man

did

$
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A Man Slept at Hit Post and Horror
Follows.

Pueblo, Colo., Mnrch 17. A .wreck
cccompnnlcd with horrors exceeded
only by the Eden disaster, which oc-

curred August 7. 1904, on tho lino of
tho same railroad, resulted from n
bend-o- collision of two passenger
trains on tho Denver nnd Illo Grande,
lour miles east of Florence, Colo., nt
nn early hour Friday morning. The
trains were the a Ex-
pressNo. 3, from Denver, nnd tho Co-
lorado nnd New Mexico ExpressNo. C,

from Leadville nnd Grand Junction.
They met on n sharp curve, wticn the
engineers discovered Hint a collision
vas imminent. It is known thnt t'.e
engineer of tho westbound train mil
forth every possibleeffort to avert tho
collision, but his efforts were frultles.
elthough he succeeded In stoppinghis
train, but tho crash was beyond his
power. This much is vouched for by
his fireman, who, seeing the useless-nes-s

of remaining In the face of sure
dpnth, Jumped nnd saved 'its life. Of
the conductof tho enginecrew of tho
eastbound train it c.nn only bo said
thnt they died nt their post.

The disaster wns made moro horri-
ble by the manner of the death of
miiny of the passengers. Fire swept
over tho wreck, engulfing the victims
nnd leaving only charred nnd blncken-e- d

bodies to tell the tale of tho slaugh-
ter.

Fireman Smith was fie only one of
the enginecrews fo escape. All three
big machinesvvero mashed Into a tnn-gle- d

mass. Tho baggagecar of No.
3 broke In two nnd tho threo cnacheR
squeezed together. The baggago nnd
mail car of No. 1C buckled, but none
of tho cars vvero telescoped,as wns
first reported.

Hardly hnd the trainmen nnd pas-
sengersreached n realization that all
war not right when tho other horror,
n sheet of lire, run through the cars
on both sides of the englnci nnd In n
twinkling the crackling sounds of
breaking timbers started them to no-

tion. In the forward coach of the
westbound train every seat was occu-
pied by passengers,most of whom
wero homeseckors on their way to the
XprthwiKt. A number of foreigners
were nmong them and in their terror
they gave up life without making any
attempt to reach safety outside tho
burning car.

Although many were willing to un-

dertake the risk, efforts to rescue
those who remained in the burning

have been suicidal, ns the
heat was unbearable. The wrecked
cars wero soon reduced to a mass ot
smolderingruins,
and timbers.

Denver, Colo., March 17. It is re-

ported here that ono of the operators
in falling to deliver a train order was
tho cause of the disastrous collision
of pastengcrtrains "on the Denver and
Rio Grande Hallway yesterday, near
Adobe, Colo. The first orders given
the two trains were Hint they should
meet nt Adobe. Later tho dispatcher
wired tho operator, S. F. Lively, at
Swallows, ten miles east of the scene
of the wreck, to Jiold tho westbound
train thero until tho eastboundtrain
No. 1C hnd passed. When No. 10
cached Florence Its crew was noti-

fied to run on to Swallows. Meantime
No. 3 falling to recelvo Its new orders
at Swallow, pushed on westward. Op-

erator Lively was asleep, it Is said,
when No. 3 passedSwallows. When
asked by tho dispatcher at Pueblo If

No. 3 had passed ho answered,"No."

Killing Dogs.
Corslcann: In ono or two commu-

nities of tho county tho people havo
been more or less excited over mad
dogs for some time. At Euieka n cit-

izen who was bitten by n dog died
with rabies. Siuco then war has been
waged on dogs and many of them havo
boon killed. Somo of tho dogs aro mad
nnd boino nro killed before they reach
that stago. In other communitieshogs
and even horsesnro reported to nave
died with rabies.

University Boarding House Burned.

Waxahnchle: Tho resldencoof Dr.

J. II. toning nt Trinity University
t.ddltion, was entirely destroyed by
fire Thursday morning. All furnish-
ings wero burned,and tho building, n
small barnand other outhouses,n bug-g-

a quantity of feed, twenty cords
of wood wero also destroyed. Seven-
teen university students boarded In
the houso. They lost practically every-
thing.

An Unutu.il 8ort Of Accident.
Dcnison: The friction of a pair of

car wheelsupon which a gnsolino tank
was dropped by tho giving way of tho
truck woro through tho oil tank and
caused tho gasoline to Igulto nnd

Thursday afternoon In n Frisco
freight train southof Holdenvllle, I.T.
Tho flro caused tho explosion of tho
second gasollno innk nnd boforo tno
flro could bo put out sevenmore cars
vVcre burued. No one was injured by
ho accident.

Wnshlngton: Tho Senate in oxecu-tlv-o

session confirmed tho following
nominations:

Lola Wennd, Fort Sam Houston; C.
McCormlck, Plalnvlcw; F, Leahy, Rod-ger-

Texas postmnstcra of fourth
class appointed: Blunt, Frcc3tot,o
County, James C. Richardson,vice It.
A. Lee, resigned; Brooklnnd, Sabine
County, Virgil II. Havens,vlco J. W.
Bell, resigned; Elmdalo, Taylor Coun-
ty, Andrew Richardson, vlco J. C.
Chnmncss, resigned; Eollan, Stephens
County, John A. Meaders, vlco T. M.

Price, resigned; Eslncado, Crosby
County, Mnttlo Dnle, vlco Wesley Gra-
ham, resigned; Geneva, Sabine Coun-
ty, JosephMason, vlco P. C. Halbert,
resigned; Hetty, Hunt County, Mnrlo
Bowdcn, vice B. D. Wilson, resigned;
Lnngtry, Vul Verde County, Honora P.
Devine, vice C. S. Fielder, removed;
Lola, Wheeler County, John C. Camp,
vlco It. E. Brown, removed; Lunn,
Freestone County, Wm. A. Prltchard,
vice J, C. Hendrix, resigned; Mlndcn,
Husk County, Suo Tally, vice Ella

resigned; Plzarro, Erath Coun-
ty, Arthur J. Evans, vlco J. P. Ram-
sey, resigned Volga, Houston County,
David S. Knox, vice S. D. Knox, de-

ceased; Wales, Lamar County, Saph-ronl-o

A. Calvin, vice T. B. Slate, re-

signed; Hetty, Hunt County, Mary
Bowden, vice B. D. Wilson, rcsignca;
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Albert L.

Rood, vlco R. E. Rrown, removed; Del
mn, Newton county, Aressord Dnmrel,
vlco J.J.Snell resigned;Dovvcll, Flehcr
County, Emmet George, vice J. W.
Ezell, resigned; Euln, Callahan Coun-
ty, Preston C. Steen,vlco S. W. Steen,
lemoved; Field Creek, Ltano County,
William McLccd, vice J. W. nr'lce, re-

signed; Fleming. Comnncho County,
Andrew H, Drummond, vice J. K. Con-

nor, resigned; Halsell, Clay County,
Alfred A. Gibson, vlco1 H. H. Halsell.
resigned; Peorin, Hill County, Rich,
ard D. P.lloy, vlco T. J. Page, resigned;
Rule. Hnskell County, Robert II. Pen-ick- ,

vlco J. P. Plnkerton, resigned;
Woodfon, Throckmorton County, John
T. Brockman,vice C. L. Wood, resign-

ed.

Texas poftofllcos estnbllshed:.Muc-kego-

Orange County, Edmond M.

Blsland, postmaster: Flsk, Coleman
County, ThomasA. Stnfford. postmost-cr-;

Wagrnm, Mason County, Cap Bel-low-

postmaster; Glazier, Hemphill
County. John F. Patten, postmaster:
Loop, GainesCounty, James A. Vst,
postmaster; Check, Jefferson County,,
Robert II. Hunter, poBtmnstor; Lan-an-

Nacogdoches County, Arthur B.
Webster,postmaster.

Tho postolficcs at Java nnd Manila,
CherokeeCounty, Texas,havo been or-

dered discontinued.
The name of tho postoffico nt Cllncs-bur-

Montgomery County, has been
chnnged to Fostorla with Ebblo C.

Smith ns postmaster. '

Gen. Grodokoff's order Just Issued.ls
ono excluding the Japanesefrom Rus-
sian Manchuria nnd nt thti same tiino
beginning tho distribution ot land
among tho disbanded troops.

Dr. Ellison Dixon, a dentist of Fran-for- t,

Ind., 33 years old, called up his
fiancee, Mls.t Bcsslo Buchanan, atIn-

dianapolis. At tho conclusion of the
conversationover tho telephone, ho
diopped tho receiver and killed him-

self.

It la nnnounced that Andrew Car-negl-o

lias offered $7r,000 toward tho
construction of n geological and bio-

logical laboratory for Amherst College
providing an equal amount Is raised
by tho college authorities.

Hard on Calamity Howlers.
Chicago; Western railroads are fac-ln-g

a labor famine. Twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand nro needed In tho Northwostcrn
nud Southwesternstates tobuild the
roadsthat arc alreadyundor way, and
it Is estimated that before thefirst
of Juno moro than twice that number
will bo required. There novcr has
been such great activity In railroad
uulldlng In tho Wetit nnd the visible
bupply of labor has beencxhaustod,

Americans Released From Prison.
Boston, Mass.: William S. Albcrs, an

Amorlcan, who wes released from
prison In Nicaragua on Jan. 17 after
serving n rentencoof several months,
on n chnigo of liiBUltlng PresidentBe-

laya, arrived In thin city Thursday
and called upon his attorney. Today
Mr. Albcrs and his lawyer will hold
a conference to consider what steps
will bo taken as u result of Alber's
nrrcst.

CongressmanCastor, of Pennsylvan-
ia, who died tho otherday, was a tailor.
When ho was first elected a Philadel-
phia correspondentwanted to wrlto
a sketch ubout him. JIo nskod a n

who Castor was. "Why,"
said tho Phlladclphlan, "Castor Is a
'britches' builder," Wiieroupon

wioto a glowing nrticlo
a'jout RepresentativeCastor, "who,"
ho said, "mado his fortune and ac--

gulrcd much reputation in a builder
of bridges."

1 :,' L

Would Buy Aerial Cruisers.
The right of tho minister ot war to

buy ncrlnl cruisers Is questionedby
tho London Dally Nows, though It ad-

mits thnt they aro not within tho prov-

ince of the ndmlraltty cither. Ho sug-

gests tho organization ot a now do
partment, tho ncrnlty.

Tho only bntd-hende- man who cat
hopo to hnvo his hnlr restored Is the
Dne who ndvcrtlscs for his lost wig, of-

fering a liberal reward.

HAD HEART PAINS

A Critical Cato of Rheumatism Curst
By Df.Wllllams' Pink Pills.

Whllo Mr. W. 8. Gclscl, of No. 12

East Contes street, Molierly, Mo., wa
sU'iidily working nt his tradeill n foun-
dry at that place, he became tho victiia
of nn nttack of rheumatism,nud his

is thnt ot tlioiiRiiuds who
to work in similar surnuind-liig- n.

He desciibes his situation ns N

:

"I hnd beennt wmk for n long; time
in n fouudiy where I was exposed to
ilniujiiicus. Fir.t my feet began to hnrt
t.mt to swell, thou my knees nud niy
shoulder jointsbegan to be affected ilk)
tho same way. Fiunlly I could not vvnlli
without great difficulty and suffering:
and luul to stop woik altogether. Ay
appetitewas feeble mill I grow very pnle
mid weak. I began to have painsabout
my heartnnd it fluttered a great deal.
I becamegtently iihirined nlxint my con.
ditioii. My motherknewnhmit tho vir-
tues of Dr. Williams' l'ink'PilU, ns they
had given her buck her lienltli when she
wns nearlywasting to ilealli, nnd whew
she found that they weregood for rheu-mntiKi- ii

too, she Ih'Biiii to givo them to
inn nlxmt n month after I was nttneked.
Thnt wns in tho early part of March,
WM, nnd byJunothey lmd driven nwny
the puhifl nud swelling nnd lmd restored
my nppetito nud color. Then I felt
strongenough to tnko up n Hun of out-
door wmk nnd now, In Octolier, I re-pa-id

myself ns entirely well nnd I ntn
nliout to go into a fouudry againnt St.
Imis."

Dr. Willlnms' Pink Pills nlo enrt
other dNcnses springing from im-
pute blood or disorderednerves, snch
ns M'intirn, locomotor ataxia, wtrtial
pnni1vls nml nil forms of weakness ii
mnlo or femnle. They mny bo lmd nt
nil ilruuglxtH or directly from tho Dr.
WillintMs Mcdiciuo Company, Scbcneo
tndy, K. Y.

Would Play for
Whn Andrew Carneglo first spoki

of taking up golf ho wns advised by
Ballllo MacKenzle, f Edinburg, to lay
out a golf courseat Sklbo castlo. "It
you take to golf," said tho ballllo,
'jou will add ten years to your life."
"Do you say so?" said Mr. Carnegie,
"If you can ndd ten years to my Ufa
I will mdlie you n present of two mil-

lions." "ll," replied tho canny mag-

istrate. "I caiinot exactly do that, but
I'll play you for trKTtwdi' minibus over
cur own green." This handsomeot

fcr wns not ncceptcd.

Won by Looking Seedy.

Finis J. Gnrrctt, tho now congress-
man from tho Ninth Tennesseedis-
trict, seemed to havo but a forlorn
hopo when ho entered theraco against
Rice A. Pierce, who has been In con-
gressfourteenyears. But ho took tin
stump, arrayed In a decidedly rusty
suit of clothes, on the single Itfsuo that
Mr. Picrco had had enough and that
tho good things of life should be
passedaround. Tho voters of tho dis-
trict ngrccd with this, tholr sympa-
thies being with tho seedy looking but
evidently brainy youth, and Garret
won out.

Illness and recoverymeansa cortali
measureof sacrifice of llfo's capital-me-ntal

and physical strength.

GRAND TO LIVE.

And the Last Laugh Is Always th
Beit.

"Six months ago I would havo
leughed nt the Idea that thero could
be anything better for a table bever-
age than coffee." writes an Ohio wom-
an "now I laugh to know thero is."

"Since childhood I drank coffee as
freely as any other- member of the
family. The result wns a puny, sick-
ly girl, and as I grew Into womanhood
I did not gain In health, but wns

with heart trouble, a weak nnd
disordered stomach, wrecked nerves
and a general breaking down, till last
winter, at tho age of 38 I seemed to
be on the verge of consumption. My
friends greetedme with 'How bad you
lookl What a terrlblo color!' and this
nas not very comforting.

'The doctors and patent medicines
did mo absolutely no good. I was
'thoroughly discouraged.

"Then I cavo up coffee and com-
menced Postum Food Coffee. At first
1 didn't like It, but after n few trials
and following tho directions exactly, tt
wns grand It was fcfrcshlng and
satisfying. In a couple of weeks I
noticed a great change, I became
stronger,my brain grew clearer, I was
not troubled with furgetfuluesaas la
coffeo times, my power of endurnne
was more than doubled. The heart
trouble and Indigestion disappeared
and my nerves became steady and
strong.

"I began to tako an Interest la
things about me. Housework and
home-makin- g became a pleasure. My
friends hare marveled at tho change
nnd when they Inquire what brought
it about. I answer 'Postum Vn rnt.
tea, and nothing clio In tho world.'"
Namo' given by Postum CoM Battle
Creok, Mich.

Tluro'a a reason. Rend tho llttln
book. "The' Road to Wellvllle." 1b
psgs.
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The Is to or the
at

Ind March 16. The
National or tho United
Wlno Workers of America opened at
10 o'clock yesterday In tho German
Ilouso with over ono thousand dele-
gates present, 1,451 lo-

cals.
Tho conventionhad been calL-- by

President Mitchell to consider action
which may result In nn agreementwith
the coal operators a gener-
al strike April 1., At tho convention
which assembledJan, 1G tho
'demanded an Increase lu wagesfor
12 2 admission of .tho

States 7 per cent
between machine and pick

mining, 12 2 per cent aavanc for
yardago and dead work, prohibits n of
tho of boys under 16 wars
old, an eight-hou- r day, n one-yea- r con-

tract and a run inlnc basis. Tho min-

ers also adopted offered
by Mr. Hyan of Ilrynls that no district
should sign n wag until
all tho districts This ac
tion was known ns 'ho nyan resolu--
ion nnd will come beore this conven- -

on for action. UnliLss it U rescind--
III tho miners can not sign

ago the anthracite
ji ers sign an f Yoncnt with tho

" UArators. .- - 1

H' r"e'e other hand,
U of from 10

Kucli tor's Jon against a
a better

Mr. I O. Ufal troubles.
,.r Mm. .r Jco ndJourn

tnatplace, has
Xcontlndcd.

Mrs. L. Gatllft?. l, Rob--
orton, whs prin- -

day mid died

Mr. J. K. Colllet
the west side wnsy either
moved Into It thlB re far--

egrute
Hljr linu of wall

signs mid nil popu
Ilnr-- A tilriisH Co

Mr. J, 11.
wan In lh?cn

anil told us ho had il"tj'
picking lli 1005

Vi.
Won't forget. I ropt.p

rcliiiUlo Hartford Mro
(). El

radius call utiil see
glass at tlio Ibiokot Storo.l
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Mine WorkersReassemble.
Question Strike RecedeFrom

PositionTaken RecentMeeting.

Indianapolis,
convention

representing

preventing

miners

portent,
Southwestern dif-

ferential

employment

resolutions

agreement
hadudgned.

bituminous
agrecmciVntll

fe Kjif.rjt'V"

Colllor-Auilrii- d

movVot,on

tnkemho
Mrators.

M(jLeo(lBcnt
community

cottony'0

It Is

It

to out glass, is ft miles north of greately
over a mad hau bit- -

Y ,
. - , . sovol and

'C'"""""K 'B uu""
Bros', show jro.

lave 'been dismissed, wnlle on
inty rocordt they show that the
ants wcro Couvlcted of a minor

Jen Coal Mine at Grand
Saline: It Is stated that the

i Coht'rHl Coal Company of Alba,
has bought and several

.red acres of Ugnlto coal lands
In a mllo or so from CI rami Sa--

and will begin work within
ek openingup thesecoal beds,
the product on tho market.Grand
no known as tho "Salt

, of its vast salt Industry,
largo salt plants In oper--

a rich and fcrtllo coun--

,k It up.

jloslon of hot metal In a con--

at tho 'Edgar Thomson
, orks at Draddock, Pa., resulted

serious of olgnt work- -

All were terribly by
' metal and a may

Fatal Fanaticism.
League City: Whltter,

about 14 years died hero
fednesday night. She. was a mora--

er of tho Apostolic Faith band, who
lave hero for somo time holding
neetlng3 at League City. Sno was

taken.seriouslyIII aboutono week ago
It, as those are opposed
l) uso or mcuiciyo ami uepenusoio--I

upon prayer for divine healing,
ere waa do physician

A Blaze at Temple.
Tomplo: disastrous flro occurred

late?Wednesdaynight In the
eoctlon of tho city, tho two-stor- y rock
lmlldlng on First Street and
B, owned by M, B. of Dal-

las; being the victim. Kylo Son,
fttrnlturo dealers,occupied tho

aa a warehouse, and the place
place was full of furniture. Tho
value of the stock was about $7,000,

with Insuranceof The building
vtaa Insuredfor $4,376.

Great Bear Again

Pokln: Tho Seoul authorities have
eent.sn dispatch to tho Pektn
Governmentthat a body of Rus-

sian troops baa ponetrated to Wusull
nd HolunUlang, near the northern

frontier' of This extraordinary
tnove is perhapsintendedas ademon-ttratio-n

to influence the Ilusio-Cltln-s- o

negotiations, which show little
progress. The Pokln authorities have
wired Instructions to the Gen-

eral at Hetuuklaag.

v.--.! a. au r r :

Texas Pension Bills.
Washington: Now nnd then n Texas

pension bill or two slips through un-

scathed,on regular bill days
in tho Houso nnd Senate. During tho
last fiscal year tho sum of $1,203,7.SO".!)

was distributed to 9009 pensionersliv-

ing In tho Stato of Texas. Tho Insig-

nificance of this handsomesum of over
ono million dollars which geesto Tex-
as can bo better gttaged when
remembered that tho Stato of Ohio
gobbles up tho sum of $15,102,012. dis-

tributed nmong 100,35." pensioners,
and tho Stato of Pennsyhnnla gets
$13,478,148 for Its 100,920 pensioners.
In all of tho wars of the States
from tho revolution to tho insurrec-
tion In tho Philippines, t'ns country
hashadC.no 1,990 men In service,
with tho work of tho congress
up to date, carries on us pension
rolls nn oven million pensioners. Tho
Spanish-America- war hascost to riato
In tho way of pensions, nearly

thing but Tyler, nre ex--

.cited dog which
lien you hear tho hair.,. cn ul persons domestican
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They Want to Make It Easy.
Washington: Midshipmen at Anna-roll- s

have been conspiring to prevent
a high standardof scholarshipaccord-
ing to the statementof Secretary Bon-apart-o

before the House committeeon
naval affairs. Drllllancy has beendis-

couraged and n sort of trade union
agreementto hold all midshipmenon
tho dead level so far as class records
are concerned hasbeen In existence,
so the secretary told the committee.

. M. Barkley, the newly appointed
postmasterat Fort Worth, cssiimcd
chargoof the office Friday morning.

A young man was arrested at Nac-
ogdoches for pistol toting, confessed,
nnd was fined $100 for tho Infraction.

Robert Thornton, of Beckvllle, fell
on a saw at his mill, and suffered the
loss of one side of his faco and ono
car.

During n rainstorm In Cooper a few
nights since, lightning struck a barn
killing a horso and a cat which wcro
in tho building. A hog In tho same
building at tho tlmo escaped unin-
jured.

The peoplo nrou.id PineSprings,flvo

Ulnals. Three of Its victims havo gone
Austin to tfie Paste'ir Institute.

Tho first train out of Mexla for
Tcaguo City on 'the Trinity and Brn-s-o- s

Valley road went out Thursday at
1? o'clock. It consistedof fifteen cars
and accommodateda number of pas-
sengers.

Tho Lake Shore Is having seventy,
five gasollnomotors built at Its Collin-woo- d

shops,and they will soon ho In-

stalled for Btirburbnn traffic. It Is In-

tended to enter Into competition with
tho electric roadson surburban traffic.

An ngreoment has been reached
whereby Memphis, Tcnn,, Is to secure
a union dopot, eight of the companies
centering there having entered Into
tho agreement.

John Kubacek, n workman In the
Katy rock quarry, was killed near
Georgetown by a derrick falling on
him. Ills head was bruised and both
legs broken. He was dead before bis
companionscould reach him.

Now Orleans: Dr. C. II. Irion, pres-

ident of the Louisiana Stato Board of
Health Thursday night sent tho fol-

lowing telegram to Dr. J. H Flor
ence, Acting Health Officer, Austin,
Texas.; Dr. W. S. Sanders, Stato
Health Officer of Alabama, and Dr. J.
F. Hunter, secretary of tho Board of
Health of Mississippi: "Commlttea
appointed to ((nvostlgato , suspicious
casoof fever at Charity Hospital dif-

fer as to diagnosis. Invito you to
como."

Oil Wells Get "Rested Up."

Waco: F. II, Solden of Corslcann, a
newspaperman states that many of
tho oil wells In that place which had
I eon pumped dry aro now yielding sev-

eral barreU of oil dally, having rested
up. New wolls aro being brought In,
also, and tho field holds on well. The
plan of pumping' a number of wells
with ono outfit Is followed extensively
there, thus minimizing the operating
expenses.

Beer Drinkers JUust "Com: Across.','
Chicago: After April 1 no can of

leer will cost less than 10 cents In
Chicago. Tho .directors of tho Liquor
Dealers' Association at a meetIn t
voted unanimously for the Increase
and notice of tho action will be seat
to every one of tho 6,000 members)n
tthe city and county, The ordinance
introduced recently into the council
to limit the1 number of saloonsIn tfre
city for one for 600 people was
dorse

McCLELLAN BOOM

6TARTED BY PARKER.

Judge Alton B. Parker Launches a

Boom for Mayor McClellan.

New York, March 15. In local poll
tlcal circles tho principal topic was
tho launching of Mayor McClollan'b
Presidential boom lu a speechdellv
orrd oa Tuesday by Alton I). Parker
to the mi'inhursof tho Mississippi Leg
Islature. It caused a lovlval of re-

ports concerningthe Ma)or'a political
uubltlons which wore In circulation
during tho few months just before
(.lection when his friends wcro count
ing on an overwhelming majority.

That the Mayor hau his eyo turnon
toward the Presidential nomination lu

190S nnd that he has behind him mou
prominent as conservatives In the
Democraticparty Is generally known
in political circles. A campaignIn th
Interest of this ambition hasbeen un-

der way for eoeral weeks.

Throughout the South, it Is said,
systematic wdik has been going on to
ascertain tho sentiment, regarding tnt
Mayor as Presidential timber. To
thoso familiar with what has bee,,
done the utteranceof Mr. Parker caim
cd little surprise. A public speechof
that character has been looked for
from somo quarter.

It Is believed In Democratic circles
that an alliance of Grover Cleveland,
Alton B. Parker, William F. Sheehan
and Mayor McCIelJan has been per-

fected to reorganize the Democratic
party In the State.

Pecos and Northern Texas.
Austin: Judge J. W. Terry, general

attorney of the Gulf Colorado and San-

ta Fe, In filing the charter of the Pe-

cos nnd .W'thcrn Texas status that
tho line from Canyon City to Plain
view will bo built at once. Ho nUo
stated that thisamendmenttakes the,
placeof the previouscharter filed pro--

vldlng for the construction under tho
nameof the Gulf, SantaFe and North- - j

western, as tho amendment will not
require an act of consolidation by t"
Legislature.

Forty-Fiv- e Miles of Jnderground.
Chicago: Mayor Dunn, nnd a party

of city officials were whirled through
the tunnelsunderChicago'sdowntown
.streets at a rate that loft them Im-

pressedwith tho vastnessof tho net-
work of subwaysthat hasbeen Increa-
sesuntil now thcio nre forty-fiv- e miles
bf undcrgiound railway. With the
Mayor were Chief of Pulic Collins,
Superintendentof Streets M. J. Ooh-ert-

ity Electrician William Carroll,
and City Engineer Shaw.

No River and Harbor Blllsr--Washingto- n:

No river and harbor
hill will bo passedat this sessionof
Congress. It was supposed this was
generally understood, but tho large
number of letters received Inquiring
as to tho status of the now waterway
projects suggeststnnt a great many
aro not nwaro of this. The only ap-

propriations for waterway Improve-
ments to bo madeat this sessionwill
bo carried In the sundry civil bill.

Canton-Hanko- Stock In Demand.

Canton: The rush of applicants for
shares In tho Canton-Hankow- - Railway
Issued Wednesday,was so great that
tho streets wero blocked with Chinese
nnd soldiers wcro called out to main-
tain order. The concessions of the
Canton-Hanko- Railway was orlglnnl-l- y

American. Eventually the Chinese
Government canceled tho rights nnd
concessionsof tho corporation pa) Ing
tho owners as Indemnity tho sum of
$C.7G0.000.'

'Gainst the Bucket Shops.
Memphis: Judgo McCall of tho Uni-

ted States Circuit Court Wednesday
Issued nn order restraining two local
brokerago firms from rccolvlng the
quotations of tho Now York otton Ex-

change. Tho decision upholds the
Jj'ew York Exchange'scontention that
tho telegraph companiesshall deliver
quotations to only thoso subscribers
sanctioned by the exchange.

Del Rio Court Bill 8helved.
Washington: Tho Del Klo court bill,

which Mr. Garner has been steering
through tho legislative rapids and ed-

dies, Is high aground and at tho last
leach of Its course to tho White
House. The President rcforred tho
bill lo the Department or Justice for
report, which Is tho custom,and there
It encct'r.t'.'red not only a letter of pro-

test fr.mi Mr, Slayden, but adverse
suggestionboth.from the Judge and
Clerk of the district. "

Still Monkeying With Ants.
New Qrlc-ans-: Dr. Cook, who experi-

mentedIn Texaswith Guatemalanants
as destroyers of tho boll weevil, ar-

rived from Washington under orders
from the Department of Agriculturo
to makoanothertrip to GuatemalaaiM
make further experiments. He will
.all with several assistants, including
E. A. Schwartz, assistant in the Bu-

reau of Entomology, and II. S. Barbed
assistant is the Bureau of Insects.

u': " " T ,, '"'7 rf-'-
.,

Then the Fences.
Lawton, Ok.: Indian Agent John P.

Blackmail of Anadarko, hasInstructed
eub-Age- James Simmons of Cachu
to proceed Immediately to the Ki'owa-Coiutiac-

Indian pasturo reservo to
Investigate tho reports that certain
parties nre removing tho wlro fences.
In nil nearly forty miles of fences,con-
sisting of four wires and posts It is
allegedhavo been stolen, Tho proper-
ty stolenbelongs to Comanchu Indians.

Tho court of civil appeals has af-

firmed tho Judgmentof tho trial court
in the caso of the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe against II. !:, Gibson from
McLennan, Ciltmon recovered$17,000
damagesfor tho loss of both legs.

The senatehas passed a resolution
calling on tho secretiny of war to
sendto tho senatocopies of all reports
ou tho icccnt attack by United States
troopson Mount-Dujo- , Jolo Island.

Articles of incorporation of tho In-

ternational Life Insurancecompany of
I ort Worth wcro approvedby tho At-

torney General'sdepartmentand filed
In the InsuranceDepartment.

i

A company at McKlnney hason foot
a move for the erection of a big n

In that city providing a first-clas- s

place of amusementfor tho peo-

ple of McKlnney nil tho year around.

Iter, Jose Ana) a, undoubtedly the
eldest Catholic priest In North Ameri-
ca, Is dead at Guadalajaraat the ago
of 100 years. Father Anaya has been
a priest seventy-eigh-t years, having
been ordainedwhen twenty-eigh- t years
of age.

By a falling derrick at tho new ad-

dition being erectedat Hotel Raleigh,
Washington,one man was killed, ono
fatally Injured nnd two others serious-
ly lujurled.

Judge J. M. Patterson,aged ninety-bovpi-i

years, Dallas' oldest pioneer
octtler, and said to havo been the first
merchant In tho city died In that city
Tuehdiy night. Judge Patterson was
closely identified with the history of
Dallas.

The contract has been let and the
work begun on n cotton seed oil mill
for Seymour. Dirt has been broken
tor tho foundation of a new stouo
building for tho Christian Church, to
cost $5,000.

Fifty names have been secured to
a list which has been circulated In tho
Interest of a military company which
In being organized nt Gainesville.

Tho CorslcannFlro Departmentan
nounces that they will hold a spring
carnival beginningApril 2Cth.

Ought to be Satisfactory.
Norfolk, Vn.: Louis Brown twenty-rln- o

years old, awaiting trial for tho
murder of Flosle Reese, at whom ho
threw a lighted lamp, which exploded,
fatally burning tho woman, committed
tuiclde In his cell In the Norfolk jail
early Wednesdaymorning by cutting
his throat with u pen knife which he.
In somo unknown manner, smuggled
into tho jail.

They've All Caught It.
Austin; Tho occupation tax office In

tho comptroller's departmentIs being
rushed by the county tax collectors
throughout tho stato for occupation
tax blanks on skating rinks, nnd tho
big supply of these blankswhich have
laid Idle In the department for many
jears will likely soon bo exhausted
and somo new blanks will have to bo
prlnto.l to supply tho demand.

To Exploit Duncan Oilfield.

Duncan. I. T.: Tho Duncan Land
Company has just negotiated a deal
with Tom Perry an Indian by blood
for the purphaso of his surplus for
minora! purposes. Tho land Is about
two and n half mllost southwest of
Fox, I, T., In tho oil district. Two cars
ot machinery aro hro on tho track
now ready for the oil wells northeast
of tho city The company Is making
teady to sink several wolls at once.

Gas Blowouts at Mabank.
Mabank; A gas blowout was report-

ed near Mabank threo weeks ago
Since then anotherono has blown out
about 200 yards from the first ono,

which. Is still blowing. The nolso mada
by these blowouts la strange, and pe-

culiar, sounding like the exhaust of
a locomotive, and a lower sound like
boiling water, but there is no heat
or smoke.. Tho location Is twentyftvo
miles northeast of tho Powel oil field.

Will Hang Simon Spencer.
Nacogdoches: In all probability

there, will be a legal hanging In Nac-
ogdoches Friday, April 20. Slmoa
Spcncor was convicted at the March
term ot the District Court In this
county for the murder of Isaiah May
field, colored, and tho jury returned
a verdict assessingtho death penalty,
Tho caso was appealedto, the Crim-

inal Court of Appeals and that court
affirmed the judgment of th lower
court.

!&brfMh&4k&&&fo f.
EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. I WORKING THE OATMEAL beJbGE1, HP'I

Texas ekatlng rinks scored two
broken arms for Thursday.

An Incipient flro at tho Confederate
nomo damaged tho kitchen to the
amount of about 200.

About Dfty balos of cotton wero sold
In HUlNboro from wagons ono day last
week at an averageprice of 10.05c.

Garth Thompson, a negro, convict-
ed of tho murder of Wm. Bramo, was
hanged at Madlsonvllle, Ky., Friday.

Tho plaguo has reappearedat Syd-

ney, N. S. W. Two caseswere report-te- d

Thursday and threo more were
discoveredin tho sameblock ot house.

Owing to tho results of Investiga-
tions, four third and threo fourth-classme-

havo resigned from Anna-polls-.

Tho Chicago flro department has
lhcrensed in strength by tho addition
of 139 men, and tho wagesot firemen
nnd policemen were raised by the
council finance committee recently.

From past experience, tho shippers
of fruits and vegetables reatizo that
tho old way of shipping In two and
four basket crates Is not as profitable
as shipping In bushel baskets.

In a collision at South Omaha be-

tween North nnd Southbound street
cars, ono man was killed and seven
others injured, six of whom wero se-

verely Injured.

The Democrats of Tacoma
Georgo P. Wright for ma) or.

Tho platform favors municipal own-
ership, restriction of the social evil
and tho suppressionot gambling.

JamesPeters,tho railroad man who
was shot accidentally by Buck Gar-
rett, Chief of Police of Ardmore, I
T., died, and tho body was shipped to
Newton, Kan., for burial.

Henry Brown, of Tulsa, I. T., 89
earsof age, Friday afternoon cuthis

throat with a razor from ear to ear
and will die. Ho was found soon af-

ter, sweltering In blood. Tho old man
was possessedof considerablewealth.
Ho leaesan aged widow.

Rev. William D. Shea, ono of the
oldest iml best known ministers ot
vlhc MePiodlst Church In tho South.
died at his home at Atlanta, XJa., 77
years of age. Mr. Shea, who In early
llfo waa a resident of Robwell, Ga.,
was an attendant at the wedding of

President Roosevelt'smother.

AnnouncementIs mado ot tho sale
to tho Long-Bel- l Lumber Company ot
Kansas City of all tho holdings ot
tho Bradley-Ramse- Lumber Company,
including two mills, a planer and a
chemical plant, a lino ot tugs and bar-
ges, 05,000 acres of pine untouched
and 44,000 acres ot pino partly cut
oer.

Waco: The executiveboard of the
Texas Federation of Women's Clubs
met hero Friday and transacteda
great deal of business. Arrangements
were mado for tho coming year and
plans wcro formed for tho excursion
ot club women of Texasto tho biennial
meeting of the genernl federation, to
tnko placonext May at Si. Paul, Minn.
Tho executive board completed its
work at night and adjourned.

An official Inspection car with elec-trl-

power has been received for use
on tho Trinity and Brazos Valley road.

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., has re-

signed from the board of trustees ol
tho Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, New
York City.

Tho Houso Committee on Interstate
Commerco has ngreed to vote Friday
oa tho 36 hour cattle-ln-trmus- hill.
The bill will doubtless b raportod
favorably, but there Is apt to bo a
minority report against It.

St. Vincent's Academy, Shroveport,
cb.ibltshcd thirty years ago, and ono

of tho most widely known Catholic In-

stitutions In tho South, was destroyed
by flro Friday afternoon. Iss $00,-00-

insurance. $12,500.

That tho Katy managementfears
tho culmination of the coal miners'
rtrlko Is shown by tho fact that the
road Is refusing to accept orders for
commercial coal except tor slack and
a few low grades.

Tho business, portion of tho town of

Tustln, Mich., was destroyod by fire
which staited In tho Hotel Compton

from a dofectlvo furnace. Ten guests
escaped In their night clothes, while
tour wore buriiod to death.

The most lively and exciting tlmo
In tho history of the Jennings fieU
took place last Friday. Jennings OU

Company No, C, an old well being
drilled doeper, blew out and put der-

rick and machineryout of business.

William S. Albors, an American,
who was releasedfrom prison In Nic-araug-ua

on Jan. 17, arter serving a
sentenceof several months, on a
chargo of insulting .President Zolaya,
has arrived In Boston and will soak
legal rdrM.

Shrevd Scheme by Which Thieves
Victimized Grocer.

"It reminds mo of the oatmeal
dodge." said John M. Collins, Chi-
cago'schief of police.
, He was speaking rf nn Ingenious
swindle thnt had been worked sue
cessfully on a dentist.

"Tho oatmeal dodge," he continued,
"was worked on a grocer In tho sub-
urbs.

"A man entered thoshop and en-
gaged tho grocer In conversation.
While they talked another man came
in.

"'Do you sell oatmeal?' tho new-come- r

asked.
"'Yes. sir.' said the grocer, rubbing

Ms hands. 'Tho very best. How much

"Hut tho man Interrupted.
'"I just wanted to know,' ho said.

Good-day-.' And he walked out.
"The groeer, looking a llltlo disap-

pointed, resumed his conversation
ith tho stranger. In u tow minutes

. second man nppnared.
Do you sell oatmeal?'ho asked.

H i oh,' the grocer nnswered.
'"Thank jou. Good-day-.'

"And this man also disappeared.
"'Well, what the deuce?'exclaimed

the grorcr. 'But, as we were saying,
he resumed, and the Interrupted con-
versation went briskly on.

"Soon a third man enteredthe shop
Ho said:

"'Do ou sell oMmcal?'
" 'Yes, the grocer snapped.
"Thank ou Good-day-.'

'And this man departed on a run.
For the grocer, thoroughlyenraged at
last, had selcd a club and rushed
upon him. He had, however, a r'ear
pair of heels. The grocer was unable
to overtake him. So, after a ohane of
100 yards or so, ho returned breath-
less.

"Ho found the first man gone. The
shop was empty. So was the till.

"Once more the oatmeal dodge had
succeeded."

Secret of Content.
It Isn't what a follow lias that clothfi

him with cnntvnt
That puts him In Hint frame nf mind

where Joy nnd nre blent.
And maKen Mm that

f'p those whu )i.in nnd mrlve:That hoi lu truth ntll ajtl.itk-- und glad
that he ulleIt Isn't mono) uluied In banks, there
pliced tu IiIh account.

It tin I mirti;.ii- lie holds of fabuloui
nmnunt.

Nay. none of thee phrnthe worry's
thorn us down lllc'a path we
Jaunt--It

Isn't what ii fellow has. but what he
doen t wiinl

Thouch wanderlnc feet may he a curse,
far more ure llchlnit hands

That prasii but neiei satisfy their crav-Ing- s
and

ThouRh lolllnc stones accumulate butery little muss.
They don t. like avaricious palms, keep

smartlnK nt their loss.
Anu so the man of modest wants who'."ops desire curbed
Strollu ti.",' b md with hnpnlnesswhen

other walk perturbed.
PossessionVeer makes man Immune of

cures hat slrue or haunt--It
tin t what a fellow bus. but what he

doesn't want!
If one's by lh nnd want Imbued hisdiys will all be pent
In futile spurts upon IIk a rind

take content
If one's desire modest be he'll find them

nil supplied
And be a constant 'Sunny Jim." with

life well Minified,
It Isn't bonds that make for cheer nor

stock that pence supplies.
It Isn't slher pleasure bilims nor cold

contentment bus.It Isn't bank or treasury notes, thouch
ftstfuls jou may Il.mnt--- It

Isn't what n fellow has, but what he
doesn't want!

Leslie's Weekly.

Where He Lacked Proficiency.
Tho oung men were playing "sock-er.-"

Their nakedkneeswere red and
chapped In tho cold wind. Now and
then, when ono fell on the frozen field,
he rose and caresseda bare leg from
which oozed gouts of red blood.

"Drlbblo the ball Drlbblo tho ball!"
howled a coach.

Walter Camp laughed.
"I onco saw this game played on a

winter day In Glasgow," he said.
"How gray and cold It waa. Now and
then a handful ot snow fell through
tho still air.

"Near me sat an old man with a
pocket pistol. Every little while ho
would shiver and uncork tho pistol
and takoa comfortable drink.

"A younger man regarded hlra en-
viously. Tho ninth or tenth time the
old man put tho pistol to his lips tho
other said;

"'Man, yo'ro a grand dribbler, but
ye'ro a poor hand at the passln'.'"

Embroidery Work for Men.
Of white brocaded satin, embroid-

ered with gold, the vestment meas
ured about threo feet by five.

"It is $500," the dealer sal- - '
200 years old." f

Ho touched tho heavy inr.i'1"embroidery. J
"This gold work," ho sa

fresh as though new, and tdways stay fresh, for It Is w
Holland gold thread a tht niei
ver, gold plated, Such a
Dutch can make. V

wiiii menu nun uireaL er
plated with gold only strong ");au
embroider. Thetask Is bejond tho
strength of women. All good ecclesi-
astical embroidery Is men's work."

Wolf Killed by Children.
Emmctt Caylem, aged10 years, and

his slater Lottie,two years his junior,
children living not far from George-
town, Colo., a ow days ago ran down
and killed a largo gray wolf without
assistance. The youngsters had set
traps for the pests. One was caught,
but snappedtho chain and started off
with tho trap en one foot. The chil-
dren followed and killed the wolf with
a twenty-two-cnllb- rifle.

Denmark to Honor Writer.
The city ot Odenso, where Hans

Christian Andersen was born April
2, 1805, has purchasedhis homo for
the purpose"of transforming It into
an Andersenhouse,In which msy d
preserved objertn associated with
Dtw ark's best known writer. '
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WICHITA VALLEY GRADING.

On Wodnesduy Messrs O. K. I'til
tersou mill It. C. Montgomery drove
out to the jrrailiiiir campson the Hue
of the Wichita Valley ltttlllomt, uliout
six inliehouih of Munday and ven-teen

milts north ot Hit-ke- ll They
found Mi.Nel- - the eoiur.ictor, e- -

tuliliMieil hi emnp In the Marl Sher-
man pi 'tttrouud operating iwn grad-Ili- a

machines.. Mr. Nelson told them
lie would tliil-- h the grade through
Mr. Sherman's place till- - week and
moveenuip mi towitid Ha-ke- ll, The
machines in u-- e require three .men
nml sixteen mule- - each to opera!"
them. Mr. NeNon -- aid as soou as
(lunger nf prairie tire-- was p:ist lie

take oil' the mule-- and again
pull ibw muchlues with traction en-

gine. Theseentities ue tuel oil to
general Hteam and should a prairie
lire overtake them ami 'inle the ')U

lank- - ilieeon-cipieuc-e- would be cn-io- u

lo the enginestit lea-- t.

all

Mr S. It. Hike tell- - u- - he will
ne.t week for tax ns-- e or.

liitlh Ixittled and
kinds at William- -' store.

buriel,

Ti fize Mi'iidtiy and Tne-ilii- y

nlelit killed all fruit that n lu
bloom, but the warm day- - -- Inco Is

bringing out a new crop ot bloom-whlu- li

seem to Ik tiiiliijureil In the
germ.

Mr. T. f. Spencerof Maruii was lu
tla-Ke- ll Til-d- a making urrange-ment--

to put in tt lumber yard here

MesrsXwithery ud Htilo have
n niHuhlne lu maiiufautiire con

crete brick.

Mr. Thus, mid wife, nee Mis-M7.- ie

Wrlsrlit, returned to Ha-ke- ll

this week mid eX)(ol to make then
home here.

Mr. J. K. Irby U having three .enl
housesbuilt hi Hie iiortliea-- t p.tri of
town.

You will be Happy and so will the
good woman, If you will only try a,
packageof "Tower Java collee, to be I

store.

Mr. W. !;.
to the ofllce. of

Cotuiulsslonerof precinct No. 1. Wei
liaven't spacefor an extended men-- 1

Hon this week. '

Mr. Fruiik Uottoii ot l'.ilo Tlnto,
county and Mis- - Minerva Uilerease
were married on the 15 lust, at " p. in.
o'clock at the homeof the bride par-

ents four tulles northwest Irom I'nik-erto- n.

Alter cougratulallon we were
usheredlotu the dining room where
we "fared sumptou'sly" on huc'j delic-

ious viands as only such mothers as
Mls Mlnervii has can prepare. The
writer ofllclated. I. X Al.ViM

Mr. Joe Irby'n imme will be louud
in our aniiouucemeut column as a
candidate for County Judge. His
announcement came In late for
extended notice in this issue.

MessrsW.T. Hudsou, J. h. Hald-wl-

W. T. McD.mlel and J. F. I'luk- -

rton attended the big convention
cattemen at Dallas thh week.

A party of public spirite citizens
presseda delivery wagon Into service
oKtwriliiv and moveil a lot of loose

rock off the street around the srjuare
over which thepubllohas beenJolting!
for years. Good Xoxt!

Mr S. It. Robertsonand JudgeO. K.
Ootes visited the town of Carney llils- --.

Norrls and family have'
dl, Borden county. We,
hii to the people of (lall

Ilmve5"8- -

work. IIuv Clayton's announcement
I canKl'reaiuiror appears this

ssetltsa stateineutover
. AX ature, which will he

.ounii ww,ther place. Mr. Clay-ton'- s

to..iposlilou mid jienuiauship is

talr and we have no douhl he could
correctly the business of the

trersurer'solltce. Mr. Clayton's phys-

ical defect is In his legs, which nr
withered us the result of typhoid fev-

er he was rjuito youujr, It
Impossible-- for hi in to pursue any of

the usual avocations for livelleood.

With the splendid stocks of goods

liow in the Haskell store this Is one
of the bea.t tradlup In West
Texas j

A phone inesHiige from Keymour

yesterdayevening stated that hand-

cars were eroishij.' the temporary
jitructuro laid ueros th piers for the
Wichita Valley railroad bridge over
h Rruzos ut thai litl! mid that

'ti'mv uvnented to he able to nut a con-- '

jWeoks,

r1--

i&T, I'll. No. 1. uiuchluu bright InMead )l leaving II
I Idle to The ntllco of countycom--

Mr. John K. Uilllluid, for
yeur ti uitl.eu of tlil omitiiy
prosperous farmer lu tlio
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nilsslouer u Important
u. tml, M0t peopleseem utnl

,.vrv olden dniild carelully oousid- -
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While noi well acquainted hi Hie Hie Democraticprlniury.

southern portion ol tho precinct, i ,

w It loll l tin IntiTf- -l one Hi llio c itnly For an Impaired Aupetlto.
utiil tin county seat, lr.

I''-- N of uppelllc iiUmi.v-reult- s fromUilliluud uitilu. a Rood reputation;
usuluwotddlng mid upright oltUeu faulty digestion. Alllli.il needed

popular among hl neighbors,
' ' w I"""4' " rhainberlain'seSliiui-limi- n

" Wv"" .'uhli'tsi They nil!of wli.-- as well ii- - other--, wo
Imve Insisted on his run- - vlimrule the -- loiuueli, Mreiigiben the

ning for eomnil-lon- er. dlgc-tln- n anil give you an appetite
WIIMiiiiimok ' Hke u wolf. TheseTablets alsoactMr. millWnd - Iron. ... . . . i ... n

eniiiilv uhre. In telNiM. he Wii- - for a Uelillii laxaii ve. ri.r -- :ue in icr--
. ... , - .. .

fc. ,

elght years -- uperlntendeiit of the
public ro;id- - and had lutite experience
In grading mid making ro.ulii. He
says tluil elected he Intends to give.
especialattention to the Improvement

several Is nu)ti ollli--

to think It
Carney
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mi

eiiiir.ieu

In

mid is
'h

us

If

lell's

Odoll reiiirne- -

Weatherlord,
of ro.ulsand li can be ar- - wa- - nyich

I raned to keep county's iadlu Oilell led him.

Coming Sure!
KennedyBros'.

BIG ANIMAL SHOW.
Three limes Rigger ami Belter thanever.

Kfiitit'il.v Urn- -. lmuMi ntrc oollwtioii of wild miinitils, incliidi tir :i

Pair of African Lions,
I'rof. Karl Kinj: : fti !. raw nnat from niiki'd htinil nt

iii'iforiuaiiro.

Bring Your Bad Horses
liavi' Mujrui- l'u'd tlidii fri't of iliarti' after tin bir

Two PerformancesDaily.
w.ilkinjr irmtind- -

foriii't tin tlnto.

Haskell,March. 30th.
Furnace& Lamkin
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BLACKSMITH and WOOD SHOP

We solicit your work under
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FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
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TO THK VOTKUS OP HASKELL COUNTY

Hj,8ke
many menus lMue(J

desire, tootler oillce County 011orubleT)Btri0t Court
Treasurer

know ..'...,
make IIvIiil' manual

labor, mid this reasonalone oiler
myself voters county.

my qualification, will say that
opportunities have been llniltod,

however, have made most
airorded. have taken

course bookkeepingand sutls- -

iltd dischargethe duties
ofllco satisfaction all

concerned, otherwise would not

think asking same
My aniiouucemeut made subject

Deinocratloprimary.
McMill Clayton,

Safo Cough Medlolno for

buying cough medicine for

children never afraid huyChum-berlaln- 's

Cough Remedy. There
danger from.lt and relief always
sure follow. especially valua
hie colds, croup and whooping
cough. For Terrell's Drug
Hlore,

Messrs.Willis Ifuchaiiau uud itob

Vr'uotlomtraiu.over about two Irby Munday, spent Sunday with.
uasKOii menus reiuuvcs.

l)ril)T Stole.

Mr. Wednes-
day Iroin vllt fattier

bus been very 111,

the think- - but
ihn

could

Improved when Mr.

tin

--how.

Don't

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

guarantee satisfaction.
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the hest tiled

fmnllles. When they
Imppen llieie ullen

a rush the nearest
driiif store for necessi-
ties. utuuys bet-
ter huve Mipply of
"home remedies" the
house, ease you

short von should
know where eel
everything yon are
likely need short
notice, reelingsurelhnt

' of the hest quiillly

while the most

t

MIUTIIKIST KlllM.lt,
HASKKLITIAAS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
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February, 1000, by clerk thereof,
ill tliecaseofT. A. Htisler versus A.
II. McLavy, No. 2730, and lo me, as
Kheriir, directed uud delivered on the
7th day of March, 1000, I levied upon
and I will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law lor BheriiPs
Hales on the First Tuesday lu April
A. D.'IOOO, II being tho 3rd day of
said month, In front of the court
hoiiae door of Huskell county, Texas,
in the town ol Huskell, In said Has
kell county, the following dejurlbed
property, to-w-l: A one-ha-lf undi-

vided Interest in and part of tho H. A,
Mills (M0 acres survey in Haskell
county, Texas,aostract No, 320, to

So 410, surveyNo. 10, describ-
ed lu a mortgago,executedby A, II,
Mul.avy toT. A. Hasler, recorded lu
book Vol. 3 on pages 1Q0 uud 161 of
deed of trust recordsof Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, Levied on us tbo property
of A. J). Mcl.avy lo satisfy a Jiidg-ine-

amounting to $111.02 with 10
percenti mures i iroin oiuuiiue, iwo.
In lavor of T. A. Iliwler uud cost ol
suit.

Olvou under my baud, this 7th day
of..Marcn, iuou.

J. W. Collins, Sherlir.
Huakell Co, Texas,

ffl
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FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liter, Lu. Cement,

sisrO "JTO

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.

EASTER-Apri- l

We take this meansof informing the ladies that we now
have in stocka very choice line of fabrics suitablefor mak
ing up tneir n ister dresses,thusgiving tnemamplefre to
preparetneir costumesror.tnat occasion.

- ' I tC r f-- . CT e iurnit.T!r,k.,siii.
' 7imii,ll,iiik'Pill,iMli(r

We Imve lull of these of the lateM stylesand suitabletJutckher when she
IwMlltr fln.tll, n.i.l 1..,.,,,,.,,, ....... .., , m nllcuvonr t'j.inri'.ii otinii,.

OUR L1M3 OF GIIr KELTS IS THE VERY LA'
J Here are lnany other l liiii"" in our extensive novelty anil

ment I hut will interest you.
ewtuarwivnwnimri nnrKmtwwvrp . a j.,r iji I n imiiiimiiiimi.w.fi
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In the matterof clothing we propose to lead tho

have rerceived an unusually largostock of custom madeclothing for

7VSEN'S, YOUTH'S RND BOYS',
It is guaranteedto ho of thebestquality and workmanshipand designed in accordance

with the.lateststylesfor
Wo presentthis lino of clothing to your considerationin theconfidentbelief thut wo enn

give you asgood and ascorrectstylesns you would gob by ordering tailor madosuit
and at considerablesavingof monoy to you.

REM6M B6R
that our fulll stock of summerdry goodswill horo in fmv dnys, and that will be

in every respect.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
Mr. that the new W. Johnson bus purchased

Co., he Is1 the two-slor- y brick the
associated, the the njuare,

sheds now occupied by Colller-Andru- ss

huvo lumber drug store.
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This is the time of year to Insure
your house against Wo
write Doth cycloneand lire insurance

Come ami seeusabout rules,
I etc. Sanders &, Wilson.

PURIFIESmi BLOOD
A GOOD SPRING TONIC

AIND:

they

.Iiiiio

MacKenzle,

years

xmtnmmt9"

cyclones.

policies.

SYSTEM RENOVATOR
If

TRV IT THIS YEAR PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. H. W. Twiner of Wild Horso
prnlrlewns in town trailing Tuesday.

Linoleum ut Cason, Cox & Co's.

Havo your shoes slilneil ut Cook's
llarbor shop. Fjiank Hi.agk

Mr. F. M. Hlalr of tho cantside had
l)irslno88 In town Tuesday.

Mr. G.H. Taylor of tho cast bUIb

was In town Tuesday.

A isholco solootlon of llowcr seedsat
tho Racket Store.

Don't wait, tlmo Is money, list your
proporty with O. E. l'attorsoii.

Mr. It. T. Hunt ol tho l'lnkertoii
neighborhoodsold it lot of corn In
town Tuesday.

Mr. J. I). Btodghlll of tho south part
of tho county wim doing business In

town Tuesday.

' All kinds of wall paper nt Collier-AudrtiH- s

Co.

GardenseedsIn bulk at tho Racket
Btoro. Cheaperthan packet seeds.

Mr. T. 1. Walker has moved from
Btumford to lluskoll ami resides at
tho old Klrby placeon tho west side.

Mossrs. D. It, and Hob Ijlvlngond of
tho l'aliit oreok neighborhood were
doing busiuesrt in tho county cupltal.

Wo guaranteeRuchter's l'alnt,$1,115

por gallon. Colller-AndriiK- H Co.

Mr. 13. A. Adams of the Marcy
country had business in lluskoll
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Thorwhauger ot
ro Cllir neighborhoodwero shopping
Haskell Tuesday.

Ruohter's I'niut, $1.2opor gallon at
Colllor-Audru- ss Co.

Mr. F. C, Lowo of Ilosijue county, a
sou of Mrs. J. J. Chltwood of this
placo, hasmoved to Haskell. .

Mrs. L. Gatlin, residing near l'lnk-
ertoii, was taken suddenly sick Mon-
day and diedMonday night.

Mr. J. 1 Colllei's new residenceon
the west side was complotcd mid he
moved into It this week.

Rig line of wall papers, latest do--J

slgiiH nod all popular colors ut
Co.

Mr. J, II. Mcl.eod of tho Carney
community was hi tho idly Tuesday
uud told us he had at lust llulslied
picking hit 100.r cotton crop.

Don't forget. I represent llio old
reliable Hartford Klro Insurance Co.

(). E. Patterson..

Indies cull and see the prcs-cu- t

glassut tho Racket Store. It Is next
thing to cut glass,but Is fur ol'Bapor.

When you hear llio baud play its
suresomething Is doing .it Kennedy
Bros', show go. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Juo. H. Baker uro vis-Re- d

the family of Dr? T. C. Plnker-to-n

at Dallas, who Is a brother of Mrs.
Ruber.

If you have room or a houso to
pupercull at the Racket Btoro and
lourn something to your Interest.

We haveu nice Hue of wull paper
fjoua 10 to So cents per bolt. Collier-Audru- ss

Co.

Town lota. Lot mo tell you about
them. O. E. Pattersou.

I now havo tie Plukertou Jack,
which will make n of 1000 ut
my farm four milesnorth of Haskell.
This Is a good 4 year old black jack.
Terms $8, Insured. J. C. Holt.

AH kluds of real estate. Bee mo
O. E. Patterson.

Don't fail to see Prof. King, the
King of All Animal Men, feed the
lions from the naked band, at Ken-
nedy Bros', show.

Mr. Pete Holcomb of Albany, an
old timer In the west, was In Haskell
Tuesday.

While In town call and see O. E.
Patterson ui The FannersNutlunul
Buuk, he may have some property
that you wuut.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chapman of
- Mnrcy wero called to Haskell Wed

nesday by phono to the bedsldo of
Mrs. W. P. Whltmau,who was takeu
suddenly 111.

Tuko tho little onesto seethe mon-
keys, porcupines,big snakes and
gators ut Kounody Bros', show.

For Bale A large geueral-purpos- e

horse,geiule. T. C. Taylor.

If you live lu Haskell county you
can not us a citizen ufford not to take
the Fkke I'nussand keep posted on
county seatulluirs.

Mr.T.B. Bond of Hlllsboro wuj
hero this weekaud sold the two-sto'.-- y

brlok on the northeastcorner of the
squuro, wliloh ho hasowned for I ov-

um1 years, to Mr. J, W. Johnsoi of
tills place for $5,000, He also 'sold
lots north of tho store ,10 Spenser &

Abbott of Stamford for $1600. ' We
understand that the latter will os'tub

, Hah a lumber yard on tho lots.

Dou't fail to seetheIrwlus in
bead balancing truppeze,olub

: lug udcontortionact,with Ken
Bros1, show, Haskell Mob. SO.

Two cows and calves,one.

heifer and a throe-yrur-ol- d bull
for saloor trado. Thoqo aro all high- -

grade milk Durham stock. Call at
my placeon Rayner road 4 nillos west
ol HuskoH. 11. h. Darrow. 4t

If you want lo know about Riioh- -

tor's paint usk anybody who hasused
It. l'rli'0 $1.2.j per gallon aud guaran-
teed nt Colllor-Audru- ss Co.

Wo learn that Messrs. Bponcer fc

Abbott have purchasodtho lots north
of Colller-Andruf.- s' drug storo for a
site for a lumberyard.

their
vrluir- -

1'rlckly Ash Hitters cures dlseaso
of the klduoys, cleansesUud strength
ens the liver, stomach and bowels
V. E. Torroll, specialagent.

r ;

1

Wo uro selling as much land as any
concern lu Huskoll County. Wo havo
ilio best lino of ronl-ostnt- o

men In Middle Texas and can glvo
you tho hefjt service List with us
for quick buMucss, Loans mado lu
8 to --0 days. Yours fur a squaredeal,

Wi:st Tr.XAS Di'.viu.opmknt Co.
North Bido Square.

iiOOO IiuhIioIh of'froml corn nnd,
2000 IiiihIicIh outsfor mile at my
farm iiciu'jHcDnnlcl'H Kin.

J.P. PINKEHT ON.

Ilron.o turkey engs for sulo nt my
farm 12 miles eastof Haskell, lo eggs
forSl.50. W.H.Day.

Mr. Chus.Mayes,of the Alexaudor
Mercantllo Co's. Munday house, was
In Huskoll Monday.

Wo can saveyou money on paint.
Wo soil Ruchter'sat SI.'--. per gallon.
Guaranteednt Collior-Audiu- ss Co.

Sorghum and millet seedfor sale,
it. N. C. Bmitii.

Firo Insurance. Remombor tho
Hartford makes thoruto and sets tho
paco for these United States,

O. E. Patterson.

Fon Mam:. Pure German Millet
sod ut Price's ranch. $1 per busttel.

Jt. Toi.sox Huos.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for paint
when wu guaranteeRuchtor's atSl.'i'i?
Colller-Audrus- s Co.

Mr. J. F. Gllllland of tho Carney
neighborhoodwas In town Tuesday.
Ho said the cold weathor of tho pitHt

week had greatly Interfered with cot-

ton picking. Cotton picking when
farmersought to be planting n new
crop seems about us much out of
place us the protracted cold ueatlisr
ut this time of the year.

Wliero cun you Invo-- money uioro
prolUably than by buying a bottle of
Prickly Ash Bitters i ou gel four for
one. A kidney medicine, n liver tonic,
stomach strongthooor and bowol
cleanser. Four medicines for one
dollar. C. E. Terrell, speclu'l agent.

Mr. J. T. Hester of the north part
of the county, wus in town Wednes-
day with his brother from' William-so- u

county, who wants to buy a farm
und locute In our county. Mr. Hester
ronewedhis subscription for tho Fur.B
I'll ESS aud Dullas News.

Mr. C. 6. Barbe aud nous of the
Rule neighborhood wero iu Tuesday,

'aud Mr. Barbo rouewod for tho Fhei:
Phkssaud Ft. Worth Record.

Mr. W. L. Hills und family moved
out to Rule Tuesday, where Mr. Hilts
will takecharge of Alexander Mer
cantile Co's. branch house.

SeeMr. Arthur Bursou lu his
Japaneseslide for life, atKennedy

Bros', show, Haskell, Mob. 30.

Nervous weaknessor palpitation of
the heart Indicates disorder lu the
stomach aud Indigestion. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a wonderful remedy lu
such cases. It cleanses, strouglbeus
aud regulates the stomach, liver and
bowels,removestbo causeof the heart
symptoms audbuilds up u aud
vigorous C. E, Terrell, special
ageut.

County Surveyor H. M. Rlke was out
at tbo gradingcamp on the Wichita
Valley the otherday aud reports the
force makiug good proicres this way
from the Sherman place.

Mr. J. A. of the Maroy coun
try wus In town Thursday and favor-
ed us with a reuewal for the Fiikb
Phess an'. News. He says some
farmers out thore are still picking
cottoiTuud very little corn bus yet
beeu planted.

If It Is a bllous attaok tako Cham-

berlain's Stomachund Liver Tablets
aud a quick cure Is cortuiu. For sale

;t Terrell's Drug Store..

D"

strong
body.

Parish

Stop! uud think, where can I list
my proporty to the best advantage?
O. E, Pattersou bus connectingofllces
nt Taylor, Btumford, Munday uud
Haskell. List with him.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

I havea good stallion that I Will
trado for cattle, ,

4t W. D. Kqonok,Haskell.
ISI'

Messrs.Neal A Slorgun, who bavo--i

been lu the real estate business iu
Haskell for sevoralyears, have closed
out their businesshereaudwill go to
Emma in Crosbycomity aud opeuan
ofMeu for, the traiimotlon of a laud aud

" '
live stock agenoy busluesg.

s

PROFESSIONAL.

.1 ll.'SMITI!

HBSiaeni uenusi,

Odlco, oer Hie Haskell
Ilnnk.

Phono

A. 0. NKATltKltY

ltctlilcnca

Physlcian and Surgeon.

OdlceNorthctitt Corner 8iur,
'phono ..w.No.

Nrnthory's

J.1

lj03TEIt.JONES,

Law, Land
Live Stock.
FOITEIl. Alt'y Law
JONES, l'nbllo

Hatkrll, Texas.

I.INDSKY,

Chronic Dlsoasos.
Treatment Coninniftlon

....A SPECIALTY.

WrlBtcn Ilullillng,
Abilene, Texn.

H.

and

Notary

Offlcdn

0 OATES,

Attornov Law,

Itnakell, Texas.

. McCONNEI.I.,

omco si
No. 72

Olflco M,
Dr. Ken No 23.

A. O. at
J. I..

M. I).

No

or

E

at

OIllCH over the Hank,

Attorney at Law.

OiUch III the Conn House.

Haskell, Texas.

s.

SOAIl

1j E. OII.1IEIIT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Olllco North Slito Publlo Square.

Iluskell, Texas.

W SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law;

OllVia l.arKt) '.1st of Desirable
I.nU'ls Kurnlshe Abstractsof
Title Writes Insnianee

All kin. Is ol llomls rurnlshed
In a StnnJanl GuarantyCorn,
pany at reasonable rate

'Ail.liess: S. W SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

'

I

---- -

'jCTAYLOIt,

Y Attornoy At Law,

Olllce North SMe.

Haskell, Texiis.

TJ O. HESTEll,
''

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Offlce hours at resltlcnco
Htolla.m andlto3i m .

Hours at Terrells Drutr Store
lOtoljn m.unJstoSpm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Finn: Pm:hs is authorized
to announcons candidates tho
personsnamedbelow for tho ofii- -

co designatednext preceding tho
name of each, subject to tho
Democratic primury, July28','0o

For Judge30th judicial dleirlct:
H. It. JONES
JNO 11. THOMAS
c. c. umaiNs

For County Judge:
J. T. KNOWLES
.JOE 1I111Y

For County and District Clerk:
.JOHN A COUCH
J. W. MEADOItS

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
M. E. l'ARK.
J, W. COLLINS

For Aa3088or of Taxes:
T J. HEAD.
S. E. CAROTHKttS

For County Treasurer:
. iiipr taupo

11 D. O. STEPHENS
. McMILL CLAYTON

For Tuhlio Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. K UNDEItWOOI)
W. T. JONES
It. W. WILLIAMS
O II STONESIFEIl

For Comuilbsloner,Pre. No. 1:

JOHN V aiI.LILA.ND
W 8. FOUTS

Plymouth Rock.
'l will hiivo for salo from now

onduring tho spring, eggs for
Botting from puro bred Uanxtl
Plymouth Hock chiekeiiB.

' Best selectedcjrgs, 91 for 15.
Unselected 50c " IS.

MBS. W. D. FAIiliNER,
llaskoll, Texas;

o.

x.

.- -'eeT

IvxJbLibiti
Our storeis now filled with

TVlew Spring o

eck--
yenMON.

accrtnlNV

nr

Wo tui' ploiiscd to niinoiincc that vi urc now rcnily for tin1 Sprmji
tniilt1 with tin' nici'Ht nuil most scloct line of "owls cr bIiowii in Hnkfll

REEBERI2vory lny is ii special salo dsiy wltli us. Anil hat w

haVf a full lino all tho liino. You run not holp but upprwin;
vhi'iiyf'U know that uo aio now Uuyiii" for KIVK

iii'i" "
M

x had

In
la

ovory one must know that, in buying in tinnntitio-- . as
t'oitainly buy jroods choapor than whore thov art' bought in son uniicaltliy con--

titles. IMciiso boar this m mind, ronioinbor that for thIy ,uuUohcnlway
will alilo to soil you oodschoapor than tithors thansto bo paid by &

will bo eotnploto all Llio tiino. KVKUY DAY will bo to
day with 1H. aro fatal.

of Seattle,Waalu,

We want to call your especialattention to someitems that
heronow that cannotbo found iu overv stoic; such as: (.Twis (rrwvt rof- -

.. ' . ... . ..tronliln. mlnsnnu
hinuiies, llus, Window hliiulos, Winilowt urtanis, .Mexican in" (criimiturmoand
Miucli i lotus, Dressor carls, and nrtiolo ol
bargain.

See our vory complete, lino of

avinU,it0;etciL
but

Ladies MissesUnderwit
ciaraUoa."

, ,.j Adams vn
... i --. i numeratedIn

vlU Lyilla E.
All the ladieswill bo ospociiillv interestedin our lino of Ladies '"poy"'Lc,V!2

which is tho most and most over shown in HaMtlon, Ulducj-specia-l

lnn of Ladie.s Helt.si.s nov. on salo. will be al le tuity ncT

homeiliiiifi' to your liking in this lot at from l.'c up. , 0u yonnn;

Come iu asearly aspossible aud seethe new stylesand ot
ou will better pleased over before. a nnd for twcntyflv

- . - n .--. . .S-- BIBISMA BS m KBB

I ALEXANDER WKlWllgg
rmrrlfciuc

We areoderlng somegood
for homes or investment, to buyersof

real estate,ou easyterms. We want
Boiuo small farmsfor quick sales. We
can soil your land for cash. Come and
seeus. & WILSON,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

I. o I. Haskell LoJge. No.SJS

T B ItUSSELL G
WALTEIt MEADOItS. 8ee'v

LoJge meets every Thnrsaaynight.

ElmwooJ Camp No. 24.
T n Ilussell, Con. Coin
Joe Irbv. Clerk
Meets 2nd anil 4th Tuesdays
Visiting sovereigns inviteu

"BOB'S Barborsliop,"
Comprent'ed air, uleati towels und
Sharp Razors. Try him fur

IIAIIC CUT.
Side. 1IAHKKLL, TEXAS.

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
IIAItliEK SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guaranteed
to be llrst-ela- ss lu every respect.

Westsidei)l'S(iiiuc.

OAIIE TEIIRELL,
Jeweler ami Optician.

First-Clas- s Repairing Prompt atten-
tion always.

At Terrells' Urusr More S. W. Comer.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect, mill Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FKEH of CHAIIGK.

office over Collier's Drug Store,

l'houe No. 72. HiiikoH.'-.TMU- .-
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Paptfngs
House builders paj.si.oo.

shouldseeour stock and
interest when it comes to vass.

PRES-CU- T 6LASS.

ware tho nearest
immitatlon real cut
glass tho market. Tho
designs artistic and
hentitifnl and onlyaclope
inspection will detect

not tho real thing,
while tho price but

frnqtion thecost
genuinecutglass.
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Denver, A'ngeeof tho pre--
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tHtilMieil in .,,, a, N,,cj check ,s
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would takeoil the mulei uuil 14 proiegn a
pull iu tuuuliltie) wlili truiioiia i- - out In
glues. Theseengine ut luel 1' fb.
jWier.ii Aluittn iiml tion Itl it j" IVNf.nsIly

, Vorl Tn"(ire overtake ihoiitumt ijfiiilu
tank tliecoii-ci-ueuc-e would I

iou ! the engine :tt

Mortis

listen
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new
for

hk to hinder
Mr :? K. Hike tell-11- 1 lit iherk for tho

r.ouiitf next week for tux :u j Nothing! I

I'leklfs, twill bottled atnr bank nnd tho
nil k, .,ilH.it William- -' " i'

recelvlnK your
T' tf.tf MniiilHy ami 'liu show It to

nlelit kilted all Irun that about
but the warm d iyt 0 to ur room

brliisflnoiit 11 nw croji ol
Which x&m to be uninjured

"per,

More.'

remark

trerui.
Mr. 'P. ('. Sfeiiifr f Marlli;

Hn-ko- ll Tlle-il- ii iimkiiij: an
moiili" 10 MH In iumiier yard

Mt'HMh Jfeiithur.v and Hum ii,vi ir
drtrwl a nmuhliif to 111 muftu-tu- r c

brick.

Mr. Thoi. How el mid wife ueeM-- '

Ltle Wrlifli', 10 Huki
thin weakand l'i niii..t i.

homo here.

Mr. J. V. Irby hitvini;
UoUM'i- - liuili in the northt
luwii

Von will li'tppy mid sciUl

iood womiin. yon will ulU
puuknjre ofPownr J.vu

.liml-Hr'WTlflrtl- -- lore.
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turn tills wek Ing and scat

I'ahnd tho floor.

county and Mlm Minerva (,,- - Br;
:.. iJt Hke forgery
""'"r of the

euis lour iniies noriuL"ii r'ecly willing to
ertnn. Alter ci)ii:ralulatiiii,oufcan(-- u0Hars
usheredInto the dining rinj Louis rather
we "fared on

!

i

i

n

s

ious viands only hucIi misk thU sum of
MIhh Minerva ha can prepere the
writer ofllclated. I..V.'- - Knowlng

Mr. Joe Irby's will keep you and
in our announcement culuup to tho very
candidate lor Couuty looking for."

aunouueement came in you say ou

extended in this In. a.l'l, I"',,U' 'f,op
shaky

MeinrsW. Hndnou, J.,m)i of the mat--

wiu, W. T. McDaulel and J.
ertou attended the big coivnlght for some

cattemenat Dalian tills w-d- Denver, laying
enderly upon

A party of puhllo H,om& to me as we
pressed delivery wajca long hope try
yesterday oud movea have become k

oCTtbestroet arouuid would be sorry
over wblcti the public hleadlng to our
for GoodNext!-- "

our iicnusnip ior
Mr S. Ii. Robert-mi- l am i,e graspedhis

visited the town ol am better man.

1,1 nd physically for
.jvjrd whateer be--

',1,1' ,rJl,o neglectof duty

ilia.
alone In your under- -

f have Clayton'i,,,, MUll, JlllVt

fliA

CkiTJiioxIiton's

hPi'

years.

n.u
hIm by Mor.

'lexutJ 0--

g ng Kreate8t

A phono iuemtTand rlchly-cnrve- d

yesterdayovenluVjettl used to his
w' wa very

wi.ro cro-jM- '. Ca'n,0.
P83e88e8.tractor. --..fr'SSlli"0

Valley
Bruww at tl'

they ttXpecled if
truullsti twirtftj.

vweuktt,

nnd every action. can say no more!"
It was their farea ell.

Kccan was In the Reneral office of
the detective agency with Denver
when I.nnE called In the niornliiR. He
saw I.ouls draw t)ener Into conversa
tlon, whllo sl)ly steallrs n blank
eheck from the ojien bank hook '...Ins

; on Denver's table, nml saw I.ouls re
relvo check from Jim iircsumahly
tor ten dollars.

Uecnn followed I.nt-- Into the hall.
"What nre ou to do wilt,

thnt rheck?" Heiran asked.
It." answered I.ans.

"I mean the blank one you stole."
"I understand ou; and I repeat,

I will cash
"For how much?" Ttesan asked.
"Ten thousand plunks.'" whispered
ntiK.
"I'll bet you a hurdred von don't."
"You're bettlnc on the wronc hor-s- o

unless you menn to betray me?"
"Hai.0 no fear of me" Hepan Inter-

posed. "I don't forcet my compact
of last nlnht: an thlnR can
out of Denver will be peache-- and
cream me. I hate theman!"

"I'll take your bet. Jack; I'll need
hundred: you'll ho my' meat."

There was no time for hesitancy
now."

"It'.a ro. then""
"Sure! I'm roIiir to my room now

and shall either 'raise' this old one
or write a new one." Then as a part-In-

'iluff: "Come down to my room
with me and see me turn tho trick."

"I can't." replied the detective, "I
must be on the lookout for

can show me the check, or the
money you Ret It."

"Oh. I'll pet It. you needn't he
alarmed. I haven't been practicing
on his slpnature for year for noth'

cried ouls.
short hour afterward, that K

about twelve o'clock, Louis presented
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check to the cashierof the Madison
bank. It was for tun thousand dol- -
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about twelve o'clock, I.ouls presented
a eheck to the cashier of the Madison
bank. It was for ten thousand dol-la- r.

Rather a larRe sum of money?"
queried the cashier, as he carefully
Hcrutlnleil the paper. "How will you
hnve It, a transfer to your account,or
currency?"

"You may give me bills of large
denomination," said compos-
edly.

"It Is m unusually large sum of
money to out on a check to a com-

parative stranger to any one but the
owner of the money." The cashier
was satisfied of the gcnulreness of
the note, hut was sparring for time,
not feeling like liking upon his shoul-
ders the responsibility of thi posslhll- -

of mitnke. Unally he a

peculiar signal "You will excuse me
a moment ' he Slid, "and jou may as
well step Into the private ntllre."

I ang looked around. When he came
In eery door was open, and there
was not a Janitor 1 cr uniformed

In sight outside the rollings
Now. as If by magic, all tho outsldo
doors were closed, and a man whom
I.ouls took to bo a Janitor, but who
was a dtecilvp. was makintr a bluff
at off iho wlndowsllls and
picking up stray papers fro-- n the
floor Looking through tho glass door

raitviururvA surppnrlpfl In In. irnnlncr Intn lrif atrppf T niifn eiu. n

can u'nprn! government In j policeman standing In ratheV an un-- ,

aturo, I when you need help usual position, with one hand RTaspIn?
& A W . . ll .,m in rnn,Bn1' llntifl,. tila Mill. u.lilln ..lli.a .. .. .'tl,e' '"" "' '""" '." "." "....v, ...., viuvi mis10UUU 1V PiaCC"- -

1'tt Mi hntionth Ma tntla.Ill nrntiirt fnn rnnt"" '""- - " ' 'ana p"'
w tirlrf nn ilnnlh liA Thn IirttnlS npniililnnl ii Ma mtnJ

luinuui we ime mi wjn rmm ,t Jn H? . Mr Smt , beeve? h(y
handlecorrectly tli, we every wor(J B,w, PiPnlat.tir,
trernurer'--i olllce. V

leal defect Is in 111, :
withered as the rei calne's Fad. 1 Appeal to Burglars,
er when he wan ''Ui.t- - n',.0jiBtj a con. The followlnc advertisement

for bun to jf ll0 ran jjn.p jt poars in tho columns of a Roman
the usual uvocatKiiis j j,3 Cyes to rest on newspaper: "The honorableburglars

With tho spleudb' fur'nliure which does who visited the o(flcn of tho firm of
tl10 '"c"" Vanonl, nnd took tholrI now 111 the IIafcke'carrr away safo, are

t,.,.f imil ratibna. His quaint chairs requeued to return to the addressofv, , ,. ..
fof WJ1Iam

treasures

preserve

cars
..Id

WI0I1U0 i

the-- 4

pay

dusting

the f.rm or to the postottce tho docu
ments which they found Inside the
safo, and which car. bo of no value
to them Tho d.'ectom f the firm,
who foul qulto sure that (his favor
will bo granted to them, expresstheir
sincere thanks In anticipation,"

"That's my name," answered I.nng.
"You are, or nppcar to be, In Mr.

Denver's confidence."
"I am."
"May I ask why Mr. Denver doci

not draw this check himself!"
"He Is not nt liberty today."
"Is It Important that you recolvt--.

It Immediately?"
"It Is, nnd In money, not n cheek."
"Did Mr. Denver hint anything to

you about tho possibility of your ho-lu- g

unablo 'to draw that sum of
muney?"

"I nm In no mood for parleying;
why do ou wish to conNerso with
me?"

"Simply to keep you busy pending
the arrlvnl of Mr. Denver," said tho
president after a slight pause.

I.ouls colored up. Here was a new
complication whether Denver was
true or not. Had Denver prorared
for this emergency?""You will not be
able to find Mr. Denver," replied I.oul!
with as much a show of calmness
as he could comnmrd.

"That remainsto he seen."
The conversation lagged. The

hanker grew restless. I.ouls fldRCted
rather uneasily In his chair; hut grew
calmer as the moments dragged,and
finally became the calmerof tho two.
The cashier returned, holding In his
hands a stuck of greenbacks. IxjuIs
rose up to receive it from him.

"You havo concluded to cash tho
check?" ho asked with a sigh of

The president Intorceptcdtho pack-
age. "I have decided not to cash it,"
he saidrather bluntly.

"Why?" demanded Lang, resolved
to force the Issue,

"Tho check Is a forgery!"
"All Is lost!" thought bang, but he

did not flinch from the ordeal. "What
makesyou think so?" h'ojaskedwhilo
ho tried to smile. ''

Tho banker hesitated'ti tang noticed
It. "You are overstepping your
hounds!" ho exclaimed. "And I shall
sue jou for any damage that may re-

sult from my not getting this money
when I need It!"

"You can go any time you want to,"
added the president harshly, "I am
not detaining you. and you should
thank your lucky stars that I nm co
lenient with you."

"Very well." said I.anq, a heavy
fooling at his heart, realizing that he
had lost his game "You mean that
you are not willing to run the risk of
arresting me? However we'll lot that
go, Give mo tho rheck."

"Wo cannotdo that," said the bank-
er decidedly.

"Ily what right fo you presume to
keep both tho ilflfitnd tho money?
You go too fnV. If Vfju retain tho
draft, what ejonco have.I that you
will-- rd --iwear that I havoV-eeivc-d

tho money? You havo no rlgr-- i to
expect me to trust you. If you do not
trust mo. and you must either arrest
mo as a forger or pay tno tho money."

"We are recognized as responsible
agents," responded the banker, at-

tempting to appeasebang. "And havo
a right to protect ourselvesas well as
Mr. Denver."

"I shall rpmain here until I receive
either ono thing or tho other," said
I.nng firmly. Ho seatedhimself very
coolly In the chair ho had vacated
upon tho arrival of the cashier wllu
tho money.

The president cast an Inquiring
glance inward the cashier; tho cashier
returned his superior's look, and then
both gnzed irtently at bang. Tho
young mnn had stood their test admir-
ably: they were convinced of tho gen-

uinenessof the note, yet were loath
to cash It. While the officers were
debating as to tho policy of turning
over the money, a rap was given upon
tho door, and the "Janitor" entered,

"Detective Hegan on tho outside,
sir. Shall I ndmit him?"

(To bo continued.)

Whisky as Is Whisky.
A man In Cincinnati bought a bar-

rel of whisky thirty-fiv- e yearsago and
Kept It In a third-stor- dry room, well
ventilated, and In all tho Intervening
period used only ono pint for testing,
Thero remain only one and
four-fifth- s gallon of the origlnnl thirty-f-

our, tho rest being lost through
evaporation. A celebrated physician
says: "One small drink of this whis-
ky contains mnro electricity nnd re-

juvenating properties than nny modi-clr-

that cm bo prescribed." As to
quality, connoisseursagree that this
whl'ky. considering its pure
ilon and great age, Is the flrest in the
world, and that no King or Kmpernr
the Rothschilds. Morgans, VamleiHl!-Astois- ,

Cnrnecles, llelts or C!urks
with all their enormous wealth plac
ng at their will all the luxuries i

the world, can command such. A

careful estlmnte or the cot of stor
igo nnd a computation of Interest nnr
Insurance for thlrty-fiv- years jtiiv-th-

cost of this whisky at tho jtt'-Im-

to be $469.01 a gallon,

Re'lgned,
"I understandthe old man lr d

n Rllihors 1 week's nctlrn, nd r.
'ng to fire him SPturri-- v "- - dr.ei.n
st. hi to bo worrying then-',.-

"Oh, no! I overheard h in 1 "i
ome of tie otor "'rks that I"

slpnd." Detroit -',

Knee Deep in Molasse.,
A curious nccldentoccurred at Ner

York on hoard a freight steamer re-

cently. There was a large cargo on
board consisting mainly of sugar nnd
molassos, Just before tho ship was
docked tho warm weathor caused the
molassesbarrels to hurst, with the ro
suit that tho men who unloaded the
sugar had to wado through a perfee
sea of molasses. Tho men could only
work an hour or so at a tlmo as the
molasses filledtheir clothes and made
them vt-r- heavy.

In Franz Josef'sTroubled Land

E! German v
Enfagycrr tSS austro-hunqaria-n dispute

MAP OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY- .

Dlntrlliutlon of the illnVieut tni'rn U mIihwii by tin llni- - nnd itnls. Knur
nre siinkon tn the trirllnry cnvcitil liy tin- - 1I1111I Kmi'iiiiiicnt, nnd the key

llltiHtrntcn where eni'h iirepniideniteK

SusanB. Anthony andHer
Work for EqualSuffrage

Susan II. Anthony was ono of '
Ameilcn's famous women. She was
known In every state In the Union, and
her fame reached to all the great
capitals of nuropo as the most able
leader In the woman suffrage moe-men- t

In ho world. She was known
for her earnestness,her singlenessof
purpose, her courage, and her cheer-
fulness under defeat. She gao wom-
an n plnco In the United States thnt
woman did not occupy in 185S, when
him scandalized a whole communlt
by daring to speak In public of the
wrongs of her sex.

To-da- American women nre envied
by those of all other nations, and
stand comparatively free individuals,
with the exception of political disa-
bilities. During the flftj ears which
have wrought this revolution. Just

In nil the world (Susan 11.

Atfthony) gave every duy of her tlmo.
ovei' dollar of her money, every pow-

er of her being to secuie this result.
She was Impelled to this work hy no
personalgilevance, but solely through
a deep senseof the Injustice which.
Tfn every side, she saw perpetuated
against her sex, and which she de-

termined tn combat Never for one
short hour was the cause of woman
forgotten or put aside for any other
object. Never n single tie was form-
ed, either of nffectlun or business,
which would Interfere with this su-

premo purpose. Never n speech was
given, a trip taken, n visit .made, a
letter written In r. II this hnlf con- -

tnry hut thnt was dope directly In
the Interest of this ono object. Tliero
was no thought of personal comfort,
advancement, or glory; the

the was ab-

solute nnd unpnrnlleleil.
Many Chances to Wed,

Next to woman's suffrage, if there
was ono live question in the world
upon which Miss Anthony had decid-
ed opinions it was upon matrimony.
She had so many chances to wed Hint
she didn't remember all who aHked
her. '

Miss Anthony had one beau who
wore a green walsWoat. but thnt Is
about till she does rememberof him.
Once, In telling of other chancesto
marry, she said:

"Oh, they'd como shining around.
It was the tiling to go tn meetingwith
them, nnd to all the socialsand spell-
ing bees, nnd sleigh riding and buggy
riding, and tho girls counted how
many horsesnnd buggies were hitched
In front of another girl's house at one
time. 'What do you call them now?
Oh, yes scalps. In those days men
in genornl wero afraid of u woman
who wrote n boolt, and one who
taught school was only 11 llttlo better
off. If n woman got the reputation of
having brains It was had for her mat-
rimonial chances. The men were
afraid of petticoat government, nnd
It took n pood mnny smiles nnd bright
colors nnd curls to overcome this. '

"Still, I had my share. I'll tell you,
I've always been busy, and mcp'were
always secondary,

"They nro all dead now, bo none of
them can feel hurt. I would have
been n widow, no mutter which I had
married."

Her First Convention.
Miss Anthony attended her first

woman's rights convention in Syra-
cuse, N. Y In 1852. At thnt meeting
alio (llsplu)ed tho tendency to speak
out her exact .thoughts, which liavej",NNrfNV

Kaiser's Daughter a Favorite,
Tho only daughter of tho German

omperor is tho youngest of sevenchil-
dren. She Is 13 years of age and Is
"tall, angular und pale," Tills young
lady Is called affectionately Prluress-sche-n

by tho people, und Is said to
he tho only ono of tho kais-
er's children who over dares to
take any liberties with tho august
headof tho family. It Is said that on
0110 occasion tho emperor said; "My
daughteroften forgets thnt I nm Ger-
man emperor, but she never forgets
that she is princessroyal."

(

furnished tntertnlnlng stories for fif-

ty Jl'UIS.
.Mrs, Oakes Smith, a fnshlonnhlo

Boston woman of tho day, was named
for president. Mrs. Smith uppenred
at the convention In a
short-sUeve- white dress with a fancy
Micque of pink delaine.

Quaker James Mott nominated her
for tho office, and this was more than
Quaker SusanI). Anthony could stand.
She lose In her place nnd said hold-- 1

thnt no woman dressedin the friv-
olous fashion of Mrs. Smith could
reptcsent the earnest, hard-workin-

women of tho country,who. Miss An-
thony bolleud. were asking the bal-

lot. She can led the day, and Mrs.
I.ucretln Mott was elected president
of the nsjociuilon.

Not long after that Mlsa Anthony
attended a second woman's meeting,
nt which the speakershad such weak,
piping voices thnt they did not tench
be ond n few front seats. Miss An-

thony got up and said: "Mrs. I'resl-dent-,

I move that hereafter the pa-

pers fchiill lie glvtn to someone to read
who can bo heard."

Squelches Horace Greeley.
From the beginning of her work

Miss Anthony had tho friendship and
supiort of Hoiarc Greeley. He en
Joed. however, an occasional contro-veisla-l

tilt with her, and In one nota-
ble Insinnrt-- she hud much the best
of It. "Miss Anthony," said Greeley,
In his drawling monotone, "you know
the ballot and tho bullet go together.
If jou vote, are you ready to fight?"

"Yes, Mr. Greeley," Miss Anthony
retorted Instnntl.v. "Just as jou
fought in the Into war at the point of
a poose quill."

At the Empress'Reception,
When Miss Anthony was In llerlln

several years ago she attended a re-

ception given hy the empressof Ger-
many. Miss Anthony insisted on
standing. The empress was stand-lug- .

Why shouldn t she stand? Every-
body else sat down, hut she stood up
under her S4 years and said she In-

tended standing until the empress
took her seat.A moment later 11 court
functionary, splashed from head to
font with brass nnd gold braid, came
up to the suffragist and said:

"Her majesty requeststhat you will
bo sealed,"

Miss Anthony sat down, but pres-
ently bobbed up again, and explained
to the olbeiH piexeut that mavbo It
wasn't lespectful tn sit In the pres-
ence of roalty.

But no booner had the kind old
"Aunt Susan" nrlsn than the "major
domo," ns she called him, came bow-lu- g

hack, and In tho choicestGerman,
said:

"Her majesty says sho will ho much
dlstrcfcsed If you do not sit." ,

MIbs Anthony sat down nnd re
mnliii d sitting until the empress
came up to her, nnd bldn ng her gond-
ii)', wished her n pleasantstay in Her-- 1

lln. After Miss Anthony had
"escaped" from the place and hud re-- I

turned to her friends ut the hotel,
they, hnving never seen an empress
outside a picture book, began asking
what sho looked like. Ono said, "Did
jou kiss her hum!?"

"Kiss her hand?" asked Miss An-- 1

thnny. "No, Should I havo done it?
I Just bowed my head and told her I

was a Quaker, and didn't know much
about court etiquette, nnd sho gently
told mo to follow my own customs."

Two Clever Retorts.
Archbishop Temple had n ready wit.

A fussy curate onre asked him If an
accident which preventedtho curate's
aunt from taking a ship, which after-
ward sank, was nn Instanceof provi-
dential Interference. Here's tho re-
tort "Can't till; didn't know your
aunt." Moid unkind Is the reply
which Talleyrand Is reported to havo
made to a friend who was Ijlng on a
sick bed. "I nm sufforlng the tortures
of the damned,"said tho afflicted man.
"What, already?" said Talleyrand,
with polite Incredulity,

Something About the Cause of the
Parliamentary Trouble,

The caiiBO of dispute betweenAus-

tria nnd Hungary Is of long standing
and must he settled by completo sur-

render on one side or tho other, say
the Now Orleans Tlmes-Domocra- It '
wns brought about by opportunists,
who, after tho manner of that school
of politicians, In reaching tho compact
In 1868, left disputes which they had
not the courage to scttlo to the set-

tlement of posterity. When the com-
pact was formed In 1808 there were
several points of disagreement, tho
chief of which referred to tho military
prerogatives of tho crown. In tho
drawing up of that compnet, from
which was born tho dual monarchy,
KoUunnn Tlsza, father of the present
Count Tlszn, one of the Hungarian
leaders. Insisted on the introduction
of the Hungarian language of com-
mand In tho army and tho develop-
ment of n separate Hungarian nrmy.
Ilfj the king was unalterably opposed
to this and Deals and Andrnssy tho
elder, great men of Hungary at thnt
time, saw that tho compactwas about
to ho wrecked, nnd they made it
bridge of the word "constitutional,"
which was meant to he ambiguous.

Ambiguity has always been tho
mother of strife nnd It has proved to
bo so in this case. Hungarians weru

j to understand thnt the royal preroga--,

tlves in lespect of the army wero to
bo exercised under "constitutional"
that Is to say, parliamentary' control,
whllo tho king was expected to be--I

lleve thnt these tnllltnry prerogatives
In respect of tho Hungarian part of

i the army wero constitutional In tho
I senseof being recognized by Hungnr--'

Ian constitutional law, but not csscn-- 1

tlally different from the military pre--I

rogatlvea of the emperor of Austria.
This Is n statement of the esse re-

cently made by M. Kossuth,according
to tho London Times. The Hungar-
ian leaderadmits that tho phrasewas
Intentionally mnde ambiguous; nnd
he added that Hungary had since
been living In n constitutional fool's

! paradlsoand now sho saw tho constl
tutlon tumbling about herears,

'

It seemsa small thing to demand
that the words of command In an
army shall bo in one's own language,
but it Is to bo remembered thatthu
Magjar languageis not tho language
of Hungary, though It Is tho dominant
one, ns tho Magyar Is tho dominant
race. There nro Czech, Polak and
other races who constitute aboutone-ha-lf

of tho population to whom tho
Mngyur language is anathema, and
who would much prefer that the Ger-
man words of command should ho
used In the nrmy. Tho Magyars and
tho Jowsof Hungaryare in close com-
bination and stnnd firmly together on
nil political questions. Togothcr they
elect n majority of the members of
tho diet, becausethey possess moro
generally tho privilege of tho fran- -

chlse. When tho parliament meets
I Its temper will ho such that It will
' probably, be dissolved by royal com--j

mand, or at least by order of Premier
Fejervary, who has already received
authority from thy emperor-kin- g to
thnt end. Then Is expected to como
a revolution.

This Is ono of the sticks of dyna-
mite which havo been lying around
loose In Kill ope for a long tlmo, await-
ing the spark which U to set it off.
Tlie aged omperor whllo naturally
conciliatory, has fully mado up his
mind on this subject, nnd it appears
thnt tho Magyars have as fully mado
up theirs. Should, revolution result,
the trouble would not bo confined to tho
limits of the dual kingdom In nil
probability, for tho neighboring na-
tions huyo long since had an cjo on
tho prospectivecarcassof tho empire,
upon the death of nged Franz Josef,
and Russia, Germany, Italy and per-
haps other states would demand a
hand In whatever settlement Is to be
reached.

Saved Life by Strategy.
, Sir Horry Johnston, tho famous

onco escaped from n very tight
cWner In Africa hy a queorstratagem.
A wore or two of murderousnatives
ha Biirroiinded his tent, Into which,
he oro ruBhlng It, they sent an envoy,
Tl 1) envoy was told tho smallpox was
In the camp and a wretched Alblnn
wi sent out ns tho awful cxnmnin.
Inlflve minutes tho Beared tribesmen
hnl vanished. As Sir Harry well
knlw. they feared tho"whlto dis!nnn"
mite than all the inventions of Mm.
iMl
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creasedtheiryields per and
with the larger profitswhlob theso
increasedylolclB brought, paid olt
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bo fooled by anydealerInto buying
a"cheap"
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Got His Titles Mixed.
Senator IIoniL'tiwny, of Indiana, Ib

now to tho ways of tho senate,but
Tory fomlllur with tho ways of tho
house, where ho served for many years
beforo ha went Into tho senate. Ono
dny In debatoon tho puro food bill, ho
reforred many times to Senator Hey-bur-

who was In chargeof tho bill, as
"tho gentleman from Idaho," which Is
tho cuBtom of the houtie. In tho son-at-o

they sny "tho xenator from Idaho."
After Homonwoy had called Hoyburn
"tho gentleninn from Idaho" several
times, ho realized thatho had niado n
mistake. "I hone," ho said apologeti-
cally, "thnt tho senator from Idaho will
pardon mo for calling him n gentle-
man." A llttlo later Hemcnwny had

Another
Kidney

Taylor,
had In

In

fever-
ish

bearing

crnmi
occasion to refer to SenatorOalllnger. lanRllI,(, anrlan(, (ioprc88cU( F0
no nam: ironi wpnU tlllt i coll( not irep up. As

tho most eminent doctors did not cure me decided to
clan In tho senate." "Thank for try Kidney I'llls. and with
nothing." snapped anlllngor. "Itms- - such thnt my troubles
much as nm' tho only phyulclan In " ati?r "'tn boxes, and

the senute."

Tho world Is full of people who nro
not rightly npreclnted,and they
to bo thankful It. too.

Cures RhM,i....i -- iu Catarrh
Medicine Sent Free.

Send no money simply write and
try Ilotanlc tllnod Rnlni at our ex-
pense, llntnntc Illood Halm (11. tl. 11.)

kills or destroys the poison In the
blood which causes the awful aches In

anil shoulder bliides. shifting
pains, dlttlculty In moving lingers, toes
or legs, bone pnlns, swollen muscles
and Joints of rheumatism,or the foul
breKth, hawking, spitting, droppings
In bad henrlng, Hying
before the nil out
of catnrrh. Botanic Wood Hslm has
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 4U

yenrs' standing nfter doctors, hot
springs nml pntent medicines hnd nil
fnlled. Most of these cured patientshad
taken Illood Bnlm ns a Inst report. It
Is especially for chronic, deep-sente- d

Impossible for any one
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of

pure and n
are per- -

manentnnd not a pntehlng up.
store, $1 per bottle, or

sent free and prepaid,
ilso special medical advice by
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know, thoy feared "white disease"
all tho of Maxim.

Ring for Newspaper
Tho Berlin nm says

that a Russian tlmo gave it
$250 to a newspaperseller

in tho Frledorichstrasao for three
of tho Zeltung am Mlttag.

period by law during
donor could liavo regalnod possession

tho recently expired,and
pollco informed
seller that s bis lawful

Tho good conversationalist Is grace-
ful, Ono oan show' whon
ono If, seated In an chair
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Broken Down, Many
Woman,
Troubles,
Mrs. A. of N. J.,

says! "I trouble Its
Hmost painful and form, the

torture I went
through now to
have been almost un-

bearable. I had back-
aches, the
Rlilo dizzy
spells and

headaches.There
wero -- down

and the kidney
passed too

frequently with a

burning They showed
lmnt t tinnnmn rt I rri trod
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success

I eight

ought
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my strength, nmuition ami general
health is fine."

by dcaltrt. CO cents a boi.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Is nlwnvs a brilliant light to
lllumlno the road to ruin.

i three for

Binder cigar pot It. dealer or
Factory, l'coria, m,

The income of n mnrrled is any-

where fiom 9 p. m. to 3 ra.

Others Failed.
"Hach spring for or six I

hroko out v,lth a kind of Eczema,
which nothing seemed to relieve

Finally a box of
Hunt's which promptly currd
me. years have passedby, jut

trouble not returned."
Mrs. Kato How aid,
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l Typical In Parliament.

personnel

man, Its Its weighty man,

Its of ono Idea, Its Independent
man, tho who Is n llttlo
cracked. But general election hns

nearly all these typical it
bo to specify out of

house, nnd wo to de-

velopments. Sir Wilfred hnw&on Is

with us to represent tho first
running my farm without but Mr. gone, Although
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Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow?

Thcro I ft (rrowlii(f sentlmont In this
country In favor of meiucink or kjow.n
composition. It Is but natural that ono
should hnvo somo interest In tho comK-sltlo- tt

of that which ho or alio is expected
to swallow, whether it bu food, drink or
uioillvlno.

Hctognltlng this growing disposition
on tho part of tho public, and sutlstlud
that tho publicity can onlv mid to
tho woll-carn- reputation of liU medi-
cines, Dr. It. V. I'lerco, of HufTulo, N. Y.,
fans "taken tlmo by tlio forelock," ns It
were, uud is publishing broadcast u lint
of ull ingredients entering into lib
leading medicines, tlio "Coldcu Medical
Discovery" tho imptilur liver Invlgorator,
stomach tonic, Mood puriller and heart
regulator; a!o of his "Fuvorlto Proserin-tlnn-"

for weak, over-worke- broken--
ilonn, nervousuud Invalid women

'

Atchison,

llwr.nl'
and movementon nndMulIetilsNntiiro'sgrcritretnedy -- Lures

tho part of Dr I'lerco, by showing Colds. and .

what his ineillclucs ( and all thmnt 'ind troubles At drug-- immii

aro composed of, comiiletelv disarmed nil gists, 'JJo., ."iOo. auitl.OO jwr boltlo. arcawnitlnf?
harping critics vho liavo herotofore nn- -

Justly attuckeii them. A littlu pamphlet , n,n rtnv" rlili been compiled, from tho standard '"J f1,,'n "?. -

ui authorities of all several t"" Hlshop 8 Carriage.
schools of practice, tho
endorsement leading medical Mrs. Mimlmt's .imiIIiImk synn.
or tho severalIngredientswhich enterInto pnr rhliilteii otif o tti nntiK. In- -

ir. l'lereus medicines. A copy or
llttlo Is mailed free to any ono

to learn moro concerning tlio valu-
able,native, medicinaltilnnts which enter
Into tho composition of Dr. I'icrco's med-
icines. AddressDr. I'lerco as abovo.

Dr. I'lerco' l'lrnnnt Pellet nro tiny sutrar-coate-

s Kninub's. Tbev fautiitc
ami invliromle Mraiioi'li, I.Ivor una DoHrN.

I Do not bet-e-t tlic "pill tiublt," hut cure
I ennsllnutlon Ono or two eaoh riur for a

Isxstlva nnil PKUIotor. nr four an.1,Smoker liavo for Lewis falnglo ucl,B c3thartlc, Onco tried In fuvor,

a.

years

Cure,

the

bo lost

For

tho

Ink,

while second

fullest

tlio

mis

$HO,000GIVEN AWAY, In cople of
he Penttlp'H Pnmmrm Sine

Meillcitl Artvlr, n book tlmt toiii to the ex
tern nt aiMjiu copies a lew
year ano, ul fl.tiO per enpr.
im1 ytitr wo fae nvviiy
f.iiO worth of thrsp

book. Tills year nu hhult
irlvo awuy l.viim) worth of
them. Will you ahtrj In tlds
lienerttf If an, xend only 21

rthe cent tump to cover eot
of mailing only for book In
fttff con rs, or .11 Mump
for Address Dr.
K V. 1'iercc, lluaalo, N. V.

If you do not e.M'"ct to win, you
bo an easy loser.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cougn. Ono ralr

of lungs Is all ever have
treat them well. Simmons' Cough
Syrup will and strengthen
them, stop the cough and give you
a chanco to sleep In peace,

Tho healthy woman can bear adver-
sity with calmness. Tho sickly wom-
an can not enjoy prosperity.

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair Be
gan to Fall Out Wonderful Re

sult from Cutlcura Remedies.
"About the latter part of July my

whole body began to itch. I did not
take much notice of it at first, but It

began to set worse all the time, and
then I began to get uneasyand tried
all kinds of hathaand other remedies
that were recommended for skin hum

but I became worse all the time
My hair began to fall out and my

itched all tho time. Especially
at night. Just as soon as I would get
in bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger
nails would keep It Irritated, and It

was not long before I could not rert
night or day. A friend asked me
to try the Cutlcura Kemedl'"-- , and I

did, and the apn'IcV.lon helped
mo wonderfully. For about four
weeks I would takq a hot bath every
night and then apply the Cutlcura
Ointment to my wholo body: and I

kept getting better, and by tho time
I used four boxes of Cutlcura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out. D. E. Blankenshlp, 319

N. Del. St., Indianapolis, Ind., 27

1305."

A woman's memory Is usually
strongest on tho point of other wom-
en's old

Shake Into Your alioea
Allen's Foot-Ka- a jxiwdcr. It curespain
fill, Btnarting, nervous feet and Ingrowiu
uulls. It's tho greatestcomfort discovct
of tho ago. Makes new shoes easy.
certain euro sweating fcot. Sold b
all Druggists, 25c. Trial packago
Address A. S. Olmsted, I Itoy, K. 'V

iiiibcr, '

STRENGTH
WRITE FREELY

frankly, h strictest confiJence, telling alt your
troubles, statins age. We ill you
FBEE ADVICE, In plain seatcJ envelope, and a vat-uabl-e

on "HomeTreatment Women."
Address: Ladles' Advisory Department, Tb

Medicine Co.,
Uf

XA&

WINE

OF

For "Tho IntniHlons of l'gg;
'The Sh'.ltterH of Silence "

They Should.
"My honest conviction, upon

my own experience and that of my
friends, is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a larger per cent of skin trouble
especially rf nn itching variety, than
any other remedy Certainly thoso af-- i

dieted with any form of Itch should
try It."

J. O. Monroe.
Kas.

"TIip nio70d Trail" was followed by
'Tho riunir (Intherors."

T.ivlnr's Che-ok'- -o of Sw ret Oum
This bold

has, Coughs, Croup Consumption
exactly lung wmie

tho
showing strongest

by writers
tf iiurf

book

Invalua-
ble

pHr

will

jou'll

soothe

ors;

first

Oct.

clothes.

for

arid

BdtutiiMlon. sliu) Btu. vuici wind c.ilic 'Ac buttle.

ti. ..t mn,,.i,nU" aro indications of un con- -
I1IJM lllllll .11,, IIH."

strike "The of Light?"

Without any caih jou cin buy th"
best irrigated land In Texns. Tho Hi
dalgo Canal Co. will sell yo.i casesthe results...lit nnh ....nvlain, dial lll lain,, luiu jlui, v(,ii
crops of alfalfa, tro crop of r irn.
Immense crops of cotton, sugar cane

Kor particulars Address Wm
BItlCOS, Secy., 'J1J Main St., Houston
Texas.

Duchess Clntlies logtiwcu.
belong to "The Hath Comedy?"

Worth Knowing
that Alleoek's are original nnd onlv

gcn.ilne porous plasters, nil ottior
porous plaster are Imitation

If you have "A Broken IWsary."
why not get "How to Do Ueadwork?"

Many Children arc Sickly.
MotherGray'sSweetPowdersfoi Children,
used by MothorGray, a nurvi In Children- -

Humo, York, cure rovei-ishne- . Head-

ache, Stomach Troubles, Toothing Dis-

orders,ill' akupCold andDestroyWorn..
Atall Saniplomailed
Addict Altai S. Olinntcd. I Uoy, .. Y.

Hard work Is one f tho most
aids to contentment

Sprlngl
Time to clcansotno tcm nnJ purify

ll.n hiruul T.tbrt ri!iptlilfl Ti.i .,.1,1..'
pet fee axative itl bbetuloiQ purlflrr
mown it cure sick iH'.ui.iciie, rusrimtcsv
tho 1 vcr, li.oys, tom.tch and
oi-n- for amp!o Uartlcld Tea Co., Brook-Lu.-

Y.

Could "Tho Prodigal
'The llrazen Calf?"

Iywis' Binder ha a rich
Your dealer or 1iwU1 Kactory,

1'eorla,111.

Contentment Is a lazily passive
of whatever Is.

) f

PRICE..Fg Cts.
fTO CURE THE GRIP

IN ONE DAY

AfVTHjRIPJNE
"Never glvo up" Is tho motto of a pU equalntCiiiMMi U

Color more snd laitercolors thanan, otherdie. One 10c color, fibers,
in, apart. Writ) lor tree How lo Die. and Un

and
our senJ

for

Ctattanoosa Chattanooga,

etc

m

atTlaWFaJ

son" enjoy

Sluglo
taste.

good, brighter package
garment without raping booklet Bleach Colors.

US

boolt

Term.

based

Pillar

Cigar
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or from otcra- -

tions raado by
Kvcry ono of had

plentyof hit' at down
ptln at tho 1' ft or right of tlio

nervous pain In
the Mnall of tho back, polvlo

ll-- or
ilot tnc--
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union tne icmaieorpins,nnu uut
liccdcd the troul lo may suulco
until tho lias to bo paid by

and lifetime of
nt best, whllo In

watired many nro fataU
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all
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Miss Luella Adams, of Wask,
vrritcs:
PearMr. Tlnkhnra

"Alniut two yearsnro I was n (Trent suf-
ferer from severefemale troul do, pnlns and

Tho doctor for um nndl
l'.iiftllv mo thnt I li.'..l c and mnst

Did "Tlio of Few unuerconn oticrnuon u

tho

New

Fli

bmrni

no

women

theso

told tumor

felt (hit thl wan in v d"ftth nrrar.t. but I
spentbundled of 1101101- for medical help,
but tho tumor kept growing. I

said to curetumors. did sonnd
beganto itntirovo in I wa entirely
cured,tho tumor

nn onfntlon. I 1 h every suffering
w email would try thla great

Just ns surely ns Miss Adams win
cured of tho troubles In
ber letter, just so surely will Lydia K.

euro
other women who suiTcr from fe-

male lddncy
nervous or ner-

vous
Mr. Invites nil

who aru 111 t write licr for I rco
advice. " She is of
Lydia H. and for
years has Wen side women
free of charge. Lynn, Maha.

SAVE
HALF

tti V'pu rttt t--
IIT

t nr riththl-'t- r

?vro'ryv.CoNHTA--

num1)crofor
perforn'""J
Iiosfllala. "

three-fourt-hs

patlrnts 1 I

rccoverlutr
necessary neglect

patients
warning bearing

feeling,
abdomen, exhaustion,

catarrh,
dlnzlness, flatulcnry, lacements
IrrcL'tilarlttcs. symptoms

unlienlUiv

hondway
penalty

dangerousoperation,
impaired usefulness

Seattle,

a
hnadaches. precril'l

I

I'ortunately

I immtxlWcly
bcnlth.nnd

dlsiiji)cariiig entinly.with-o-ut

prciuratioa.'"

enumerated

l'inUham's NegctabloCompound

troubles, Inflammation,
troubles, excitability

prostration.
PinUharn young-wome-n

j
tlauhtcr-ln-la-

PinUharn twcnty-Ov- o

advising
Address,

M
v GilVw

30 DcytwFreeTirhlt Two YearsGuarantM
Umemir'm1rtrhtII. We'rr fiitaUJl
niiis-- r hnu-- m srur
aalaa. IhnaH aalaa itlpaw t ranl. a Dfifw) TJ1V

MU.IIfMl naViUTtst4ini4ke'4St.it-niln'l- WrIM
r lenii la tBtalnix at iitL.V

I Ui Protmtlw lih'di Wtl,
It anil led with

wra cyca, ue

j

TOK 'fmWkJ r'JA.?M
vsiu-.- pt--r cow

4ielnntr tlM.B

HlM!fcl!ll,',IJ:il
For Your Family and Your Horse

lMv

The BestAntiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism,Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
andEnlargements.
Price,25c, 50c. and 81.00.

Dr. EARL-- S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

',
st-- ti ww - " . x earn

r A K A s i

ANTI-GRSPI-NE

IS CVARAliTCEIl TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
Iwon'ta.U Antl.Orlplne lo a ho un't OuaraU

Cull lor our MO.NKV MAC K MON'T CL'HkV.
1 II'. JHemvr,Jt.lt.,MaauIaoturer,fcpHilifeIllJTai

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
The, dt In cold otter better thanan, other dre. Youcaad-s-

monKec uhuo .., unionvuio.nwsse

WomanlyWeakness
leadsto much more wide spreadtrouble thanmere pain and sickness for
yourself. If allowed to take hold of you, It will lead to worried and worn
out friends and relatives, sickly, children, a shorter life for
you and all your family. In justice to yourself and children build up
your health, drive out the weakness,which Is shownby your regularly
recurring pain, falling feelings, periodicaldistress,etc., and take

CARDUI Woofs
Relief

which will preventthis pain and misery, Increaseycur vitality; regulateyour Irregularities,
and glvo you strength whero you most need It. "De(ore taking Cardui", writes Eva
Robinson, of FarrlJ. I "I Just welched96 pounds. I wasweak,nervous, andsuffered
from periodicalpain and sleeplessness. Sincetaking five bottlesof Cardui, I have great-
ly Improved. I feci like avnew person, and weigh 109 pounds." In successfuluse for
over half a century, as aspecific remedy for female troubles, Cardui has, in that time,
relieved cured over a million women. Try It.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles
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A complete of vehicles, the admitted

"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINE
WAGOTSS KND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
Mr. PlanterandAvery
andDeereline of Implements
Cull find see us and let us make a customer of you,
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Daily Hack Line Stamford

tjj.-Ti- Mirroundin
Charge.-- 3Iolirnt.

point

lX0i JoxL33ii
3SS&SexS(3&SX3&S

YNOLDS, G. T.

s
PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

WholesaleFlour,

has See

line

BURNS. Sec'y.

Meal andFeedstuffs,

TelephoneCompany.
83 Has Lnnj,' Dihtanco Connectionwith All ami

a Direct lines tlio iollowlnt,' local places. Kg

m.

8

Ample Mpermant, BroachIluuch, Shmnery Liikt,
Mw ,t, Br.uo Hirer, McUanM Jtnuch, I'mkertan, gJ

Chil, Irb) Hunch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Ila)iir. Onent, Untlm, Miimlii), Seymour

Local Exchanges Haskell, Aspennont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages i(veied and transmitted.

,F I . M jtiwt . .n.. .., ...rr.

wmmmmfflmmfflmmmBmsm

Cistern Builder
STOM: ami J5IUCK A1ASOX.

I Jiave lacutcd In Hankeli and olltr my mrvleea in uhovr line
Work. Huvo hud Sixteen years experle'iceund KUitianteu my work.

I slvoyou referencesill ITuokell

WarrenS. Butler.
nn i' niiirni'i 'Witi hi nntniiini h

HKKHXKKK0-KK-

spui,
CITY MEAT MARKET,.,.

ELLIS & ENBLISJi, Proprietors.

TOrest Side of tlie jftcicixe.
"Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

arrived.
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We still have plumy of money to
In m on hunt and landnote. Wo can
get you tho money as quickly asany
one. No trimiugs.

S.VMi:US.V WILSON llnokoll.Tox.

Cure-- ter,
Eezc uch (

klrtt.-- , Dew Poison,
Pimples, Ring
worm, Skp
Eruptlnr
ped Facesanil
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Sv ollen, 8
P1c4ap.I Ci... J"

Cotton Pickers
Pick J4
i.'ic.c
Cotton by

Using i..

uONT

h,u"L
CURES

VL fl HANDmy rc t and

f LP

$ JBLC5

3Ff
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CO. .

I HfVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WW!. & CO'S

WAL

5CRATCH

n00PR5TETTR

,Bi

6UREGURE

CoMjIMl-ANIiitl'- Sn

CAMERON

L PAPER
It is the finest .selection out this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
mo AAU-KICA- and (1111-.''U- N

I'AI'UKS. Let mc show ou
the VM. CA.'MEieON & CO. lint;; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIUIIN, JIAbKKI.!,.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.

Mr. ('. II. Stoni-Hlfo- r announcestills
week n a candidate,for puhllo woigh--

f or in precinct Xo. 1. Mr. Ktoneslfer

9

huH lieen hero ahout two yoam, hav-
ing moved to this pluco from Collin
county, whore ho previously resided
for six years. Letters shown us from
Collin coumy ne!hhors of Mr. Stone-slfe- r

commendhim asu man of good
habits and upright in his dealings,
He has iimliitulnod such reputation

V .tl.rliw. ttlc. ....,!.. t
B t i' lu(llli (1n "oiuuifue nere.

--,

Ho Is stout ai.d able and no
. doubt fully competont to handle tliu

huslnesHof the public weigher's olllco

JL

'

i

.

' in a correct and satisfactory manner.
His announcementIs made subject to
the Democraticprimary.

A LIVELY TUSSLE
with that old enemy of the jaoe, con- -
stlpatlon, often ends In Appendicitis.
10 avow an serous troiiulu with
stomach,liver and bowels, tuko Dr.

,KIiik's New Life Pills. They per--
in, 11 iriiuiuio uiuBU urKUUS, WUIIOUl
pain or discomfort. 25o at Terrolls
drug store.

I huvo a nlco list of large and small
farms, Bee me before you buy,

O. K. Patterson.

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

Beef JSALeurlGt,
R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

Eastside of square, HASKELL,

mmsmmmmmmmmaammimmBi
I Dry Goods,

Shoesand Hats

j Gents Furnishing Goods

Our stockis entirely now and up-to-da- te.

gS Call and let us makeyou prices.

1 KErlSTER & CO.

CLEAN Your Clothes!
1 will clean, pressand alteryour suits, skirts, ties, etc.,

aiul make them looknow ajrain. Sutisfuj;rjnjrnnmnteed.
1 also take ordersfor tailor rna'de suits.

v. x--. JHr irr 9

JSIY1 BROWN, 2:081--2.

(SIKKI) Y IVKSTKJATOK.)

Jim liitnvn. one of the finest sires .is well as one of the fastest
harness holiesin Texas,will makethe senson

.t: Tlirookiorton
In the :12 nnceatDallas Fair last fall he went the two heats

in :0Sj..
In a letter. .Mr. Kin"- - who raced him sny.N, "I think if he has

thechanceof a season'strainiujr ho will be a :0(' pacer. Tonsid-eriiif- r
the time ho hasbeen trained ho is as fast as any of them

that raced herelast fall."
The .".VJ pace was won by Gratt from ICy., in '2Mlut

and was the fastesttime that had ever been made in "a harness
race in Texas.

Terms of breeding: !?1.".()0 for theseason,and .1 per month
for pasturing and handling mares. Money due when mares are
takenaway. The usual return privilege;; will be allowed.

E. T. PAlUtOTT, Throckmorton,Tex.

Vor District .llld'e.

Wo this week call the attention of
tho peopleol Haskell county to tho
candidacy of Mr. Cullon C. Higglns,
who aspires to judicial honors as
Judge or tho ilOth Judicial district,
which embraces the counties of
Throckmorton, Haskell, Jones,Stone-
wall, Fisher, Kent and Scurry. As
our readersknow, Mr. Illggius is tlio
presentState'sattorney In this dis
trict, serving his second term. In'
this olllco ho has been prompt and
alteutlvo to his duties and has rend-

ered faithful and elltcleut service.
Tho Western Light of Snyder, his
homo paper, In reviewing his record
preaoiits the following summary,
which will glvo u bettor idea of tho
aotual work pel formed by him, to wit:

"Ho has drawn, bIiico ho became
district attorney, approximately 400

bills of Indictment, including uiisdo-meau-

and felony bills, and hashad
only threequashed.

RecoveredJudgementagainst defeu- -

dants on bond forfeitures, for tho
State, $2500.

Fines and costs In District courts
collected,approximately, $000.00.

Prosecutedto Judgement conviction
nearly 50 men in threo years of his
term of olllco, for various and sundry
olleusosover which tho District Court

ug. """""'" "" '" win.
rendered tho attorneys ,no is groat

of the several in their prose-

cutions.
He bus heou usslstedby ublo coun-

sel in ennii) cases,and hassuccessfully
coped with someof tho best talent the
Stutoaffords."

This record speaks well for Mr.
Higgins' legal ability as It tolls more
in concreteform than wo couldby any
general stateiuont.

Wo think we can say for Mr. Hig-

gins,without fearof contradiction, that
ho Is a gentleman of sterling Integri-
ty, high morality, sobriety and
honesty.

Mr. Higgins wus 011 a lurm In

Lampasascounty, was orphaned at
an early ago and made his way up
largely by his own olibrts. During
his earlier years he workod 011 n farm
and managedto secure u fulr educa-
tion becamea 80I100I teacher read
law until ho could puss tho examina-
tion and wus udmlttod to the bar, In

1000, cuino to Scurry county and was
attorney In 1002 and

reelected In 1001 has iniido good
record In that ofllce and now aspires
to go up higher.

ills candidacy Is lubjeot t tle
M

m

TEXAS.

EAST SIOi: OP SQUAKK.

eomiiig

Lexinjrton,

Democratic primary. .Wo commend
him to your fair lousldoratlou,

Torture by Savngos.

' "Speaking of tint torture to which
'some of tho savage tribes In tho
' Philippines subject their captives,
J reminds 1110 of tho Intense Hiiflerlng I
I endured for thrio months from liillam-- j
inatlon of the Kidneys," says W. M.

J Shermanof dishing, Mo., "Nothing
j helped me until I tried Klectrlc 111 t- -,

ters, threo bottles of which completely
I cured me." Cures liver complaint,
dyspepsia,blood disorders ami mal
aria; ami restoresine woaK and nerv-
ous to robust health, (juarauteod by
Teriell, druggist. 1'rlco 60c.

IN MEMORIAM

Our community was groatly shock-
ed today on learning of tho sudden
death of Mrs. Emma Oatlin, who,
with her husband of only seven
month, had but rocently moved to
our county from Collin county. She
was not qulto 10 years of ago and was
in apparently robust health, and wo
little thought when she compluinod
of feeling unwell that In Just a few
short houts sho would bo culled to
Join tho hosts of (Jod For hav-
ing given Christ her heart and life.
Goil needed her to adorn tho homo

hadjurisdiction, aside from the "'" mory
tance county I "ueumeu throog. it a

counties

born

electeddistrict
a

above.

consolation to us thai tho grief strick
en husband is also u Christian and
knows that ho shall meet her In that
bright land where tho luster or tho
loveht eyo Is neverdimmed, atidhu
rosy bloom of tho cheek novor fades,
Her body lies in the Plukerton noin!
etery from which sho will answer the
can of tho trumpet at tho coming of
her Lord. I.N. AiiVis.

PJiikortou, Mch.20, '00.

Lund! Lund II City property and all
kinds of roal estuto. SeeO, E. Patter-
son hoforo you buy or Boll. .

Mr. T. P. Murlln, 0110 of the pros-poro-

Wild Horso prulrle farmers,
wus doing businessIn tovn Wednes-
day.

Mr. J. W, Nichols und Miss Dovlo
Ivy of Shackleford county found their
Oretnu Green In Haskell and woro
married In the county clerk's ofllce
Tuesday by Squlro J. T. Knowles,
who Is us handy 011 such occasionsas
thecelebratedbluoksmith.

I always work to your Interest; list
your property with me, O, E.J'atter;
son. .. .,

&j -

EPWORTH LEAO.UE PROORAM.

Biibjcct Dnvld
llcrooftho Dark
121 and 120.

TjlvltiKatotiB, the
Continent, I'suliu

Loader Uonova MaWhlrter.
1. lilvli)(,'8loiio hits th Christ

spirit beforo ho hecomeg a inlnloimry.
-- CliiiN. Camp.

2. A greater ollorlng than money
MIbs Lumar.

8. Tho Jonrnoy to Loanda Mr.
l'ftttorson.

I. Tho dark hours Kato I.ommoii.
C. His doath on his knees Lockli.

.Sprowls.
Sketch of Iilvliij;stoi)o Uov. Cham-blis- s.

Song, ltonedlctlon.
JUKIOH I.KAOUK.

I.eador ltuby Touchstono.
Hyniu, Prayer.
Scripture lesson,Kph. U:H-ll- ).

Topic Heroes.
Hyniu. ileudln.
Application.
Lcagnolicnedlutlon.

Can jou guessI huvo not got It? I
don't want It. I did huvo It for years,
until I used Hooper'sTotter Cure. It
curesall skin, hand and foot troubles;
a sureeuro for dandruff. Guaranteed
by Colller-Aiidrils- s Co.

No more dhoitp Mills. Uso Herb-to- n

If you feel "bad. Guaranteed by
Colller-Aiulru- ss Co.

J. K. Smaliey of Hlllsboro, Toxus,
says: "I have had eczema in my face
and head for twenty years, and ol
coursetried doctorsand overy avail-
able remedy and received more beue-l- it

from the uso of Hooper's Totter
Cure than any of them, and believea
euro Hill lie alleatod." Guaranteed
by Colller-Andru- ss Co.

A jimiIIiit Mild: "I commeiico to
give my daughters Herbtou by tho
time they nro 14 and they keepstrong
and healthy. Guaranteed by Colllor-Audru- ss

Co.

A doctor Nilcl: "I hail a patient
who had eczema In hl head. I cured
It by tho useol Hooper'sTetter Ctiro.t'
tiuarantuod by Collicr-Andrtu- s Co.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Loader 'Alvy Couch. ' '
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Hotter work our Society

Should Do; Hobrews 0: 13: L'0-2-

Song.
Scrlpturo Headings.
Song.
"Things Which Accompany Salva-

tion" Miss Margaret Plorson.
Song.
The Study of tho Word Miss tilou- -

nie Uussell.
Prayer or communion Luello

Hughes.
Song,
Tho Church Services. Miss ICmiiiu

NlchoUou.
Song. Benediction.
All nro requested to bring thoir

ltibles.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.

Tho remarkable recovery of Ken-
neth Molver of Vancoboro, .Mo., Is
tho subject of much Interest to tho
medical fraternity and u whin circle
of friends. Ho says W his cAo: "Ow-
ing to severe Inflammation of tho
throat undcongestion of tho linigH,
threodoctorsgavemo up to die, whou,
as 11 last resort, I was luducod to try
Dr.'Klng's Now Discovery and I niu
happy to say, It savod my life."
Curesthe worst coughs and colds.
bronchitis, tousilltis, weak lungs,
hoarsenessand la grippe. Guaran-
teedut Terrolls drug storo. 0O0 uud
$1.00. Trlol bottlo free.

LOOK OUT!

Parlies residing In the soinh partof
town huvo requestedtho Fuki: Pni:ss
to give notlco that hereaftor uuy por-so-n

depositing uny doad uulmal In
that vicinity will be proseoutod. It

A Chicago Aldorman Owos His Eloo- -
tlonto Chamborlaln'sCough

Romedy.

"I cun hoartlly und coiieclontiously
reqconiendOhuniberlnln's Cough rem-
edy for allbclloiiB of tho throat uud
lungs," suys Hon. John Shonlck, 220
So. PeoriaSt., Chicago. "Two years
agoduring a political cumpulgu, I
caught' cold after being ovarhoated,
'which Irrltntod my tlroat and I wus
finally compollod to e',o, us I could
not speukuloud. Iu my extremity
friend udvlsod me to uso Chumbor-laln- 's

Cough Hemody. I took two
doses that nfternoon ond could not be-
lieve my seusos when I found tho
next morning Inllumutloii had lurgoly
Biijjslded. I took several doses that
day, kopt right on taking through
the campaign,und I thuuk this medi-
cine that I won my seat in the Conn-- ,
ell.", This romedy Is for suio Jay Ter-
rell's Drug Storo.

...

PARMBRRS1 UNION.

A called mooting of the 'formers'
UnloW will be hsiauttlie court 'house
In HijBkoll on Saturday, April 7 at' 10
o'clock a. iu.
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